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A Proclamation
Submlt tlug n proposed om nd
ment to the onst itut lon of G or
gil to he VOl d all III the Grm rnl
ell' 11011 to b held 011 lucsdn:\
November :l 19.tR PIOllO!Hng- In
the qmdlfH�(1 \otCIS of the Stnll
of CeO! gin nn amendment to A I·
tick Xl Section I PIIIlIgrnph VI
of the nnstttutlon of GCOIgil so
ns to nuthcn-lzc Bibb County utd
tho Crt:\ of Mucon 10 rogulu!e the
houlth of the count y und cit} by
ind through n johu City County
ROll1(1 of IIclnlh nnd to rni lf'y
vnhdntc and confirm Ihe crigtnnl
lind amcndutorv nets of the CCIl
1111 Asscmhb \'111t respect to It
Joint City (01l1l1) BORICI r 1I(,lIl1h
fOI IIH' CII) of Mucon nnd Hlbh
County includtug nil I\( I of til
Assembly ((.11 La" s
73/j 738) III sections 119
�LASSIFIED
I OR SALI: China clocl. IJCI fect
concillion !luge \\lllnllt ellen
dUI clock $1'5 00 flngcl CIII ved J
wnlnut chaise IOllllg-C ICfllllShcd
All Itellls III slad\ III 10 pel cent
cllscount dUlll1g Scpt(llllbcl POSI
tlvel) no Icriucllon to un�ollc lIf
then YI: 0 L J) t WAGON
WIIE:EL-ANIIQUI-S 2'_ Illiles
from Stut sbolO 011 Snvnnnnh
IIlghw") (I f)
t W"hirn "ufo ""0 Store
_llId
C. J. McMANUS
85 \V 1\[aln St. - 1IIIOne 51S 1\.
SHARECROPPER WAN iEi:l-=
FOI two horse crop 1 Imle from
Statesboro LI\ estock peanuts
cotton and cal n ClOPS Apply to
I' 0 Box 275 StatesbOlo Ga
giVing age and all del8lls
FH!\ GI FARM LOANS
Conventional loans All 4 per.
cent SWift plOmpt SCI vlce­
A S DODD Cone Bldg N Main
5t Phone 518 StatesbOlo (tf)
HOT PorN]
EleclilC WHshlng Machines _
wIlIlgeJ type Made by Genel aJ
ElectriC WALTER ALDRED
CO Phone '224 (ti)
1"ln'ERS
30c Ib
27c Ib
Flayels md Roostels
at fop PfiOCS
SEA FOOD CEN1ER
60 W MUIn Below City Dan y
-Phone 544-
BUSlNE:SS OPPOR1 UNII Y _ A
splendid OppOI tunlty fOi ex
sel \ Icemen and others P8ltiCU
IUlly CUI pen tel's 100fel'S und l11e
chumcs I he CI <1\\ fOl d Dam Co
l11anufnctul ('I S of o\el hC'ad type
dool s used In gat ages SCI \ ICC
stdtlons \\Ulehouses etc has an
exclusive flanchlse fm the light
pel SOn 01 cumpanv In Bulloch
cOllnt) )f you al e sales mll1ded
handy wl1h oldll1alY tools \\e
want to talk \\ Itil you about d
I cui futUl e right In ) OUI 0\\ n
commullIty If 1I1tel ested just
send YOUl name adciJ css pilone
nurnbel and plcsent busllless
We Will Il1fOlI11 you \\ hen QUI
leplesentatl\e will be In youl
city fOI IIltel\IC\\S CRAWFOHD
DOOR SALES COMPANY 316
East Bay Street Charleston
South CUI olin I Phone 8467
(9302tc)
rOR ReNI 3 lalge 100111 apult
mcnt unfurnished 110t lnd
cold watel Locuted on COl nCI of
Soulh College and lnn1dn Stlect
LIN I ON G LANIJ:R
I-OR SALE-FARMS I 10M I':
<lnd BUSINrSS PROPI-R I Y
Sec fhe Bulloch InsUlancc &
Heult,). Company hefole you buy
Let us hclp ,).OU sclI )OUI PlOp
el ty We have alii ge nUl1lbel of
applicatiOns fOI fal ms md homes
List yOUl plopelty \\Ith liS 101
sale now Bulloch I nsul dnce &
Realty Co 6 Soulh �I"'n SI lSI
floOl Sea Island Bani. Bldg lei
4R8 R
FOR HEN I 5 room unful nlshed
home fOl I cnt Contact LEON
McELVEEN 01 T SG I W
WILCOX
WE WANT to be lesponslble fOI
the rep/l1J sand shu I pel1lllg
needs In youl home Let our pnst
cxperlcnce be yOUl gUide to slIe
cessful servICe Pel cy E GOI ely
GORDY S 1 East Vine St city
Donaldson, Sr.
StatotIboro, Ga.
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fi'!iQ, 121, 122 123 124 125 and
126 of an Act of the General As
sembly (Ga .I_a\\, 1927 P 1350
1351 1352 lind 13'>3) and Act of
tho CenCi nl Assembly of Georgia
(Ga Law. 19t3 P 265 �66) lind
nll Hiles and I egulatlous pi ernul­
gated pursuant to the Authority
thel eln contained 10 pi ovldo fOI
the s�>nllsslon of the amendment
for ratlflcllllon by the people, nnd
for at her pUI poses
By Ills Excellency
M E TIIOMPSON Acting
Governor State of Georgia
WlIEREAS, by the votes of
two thl) cis of the member s elect
cd to euch of the 1\\ 0 Houses the
General Assembly at lis 19117 Ses­
sian proposed nn amendment to
the Constltutlon of thls State ns
set fOI th In 8 Bill IlPPIO\ d on
the 281h day of March 1917 to
wlt
Authorlzlnl: Ulhh OOlillty IUIII
the Olty of Mile 011 to rugulntu
the III nllh of the Cf)lIl1t� unci
nlll h� nnd through n Joint
Clly COllutl Bourel of Henlth,
nnd to rntlr� \ulldnte, nlHI can
firm Ihe orlglnnl nnt! UIlIClIdll
tor) acts or tho Gellomi As
sembly \\lIh rcslJcct to a Jo.lnt
City COIIIII) Ilunrd of lIealth
for Ihe Olty or !\Iucon unci IlIhh
COIIIII) Includtlll-:' \11 Act of the
Gent rill Assembly (Gil 1,,\\ 8
1923, 1) 735 7�8) unci sectlolls
1111 120 121 t22 t2� 121 126
laml J20 of nn ;\ct of tho OUII
erul J\sscll1hl� (Gn I U\\S 1927,
P 1350, iS51, 1352 IInci 1353)
ft.lld UII Act of tho Gellern! As
sCllIhly j of Georglll (Gil • u\\s
1915, JI l65266) Ilnd nil rulo�
fwd rcgnllllluns promulgat.ed
.,ursullnt to tho 1\1I1110rlt) there·
In cnntillru d to IIro\ Ide for the
sllhmhlslon or the ndmondment
for rlltlflcntlou b� the P' optc,
and lor othor lJUrpo8cII
H B No 388 R A No 378
AN ACT
To plopose to the qualified vat·
ers of Georgia and to the voters
in the area directly Rffected an
amendment to ArtICle XI SectIOn
I Paragraph VI of the Conslltu
tlon of Georgia so as to authollze
Bibb County and the City of Ma
can to regulate the health of the
county and city by and through
a JOint City County Board of
Health and to ratify validate
and confirm the orlglllal and
amends tor), acts of the General
Assembly with respect to a JOInt
Cily CounlY Board of Heallh for
the City of Mllcon and Bibb Coun
ty, IIlcludlllg an Act of the Gen
eral A sembly (Ga Law. 1923
I' 735 73B) and sections 119 120
121, 122 123 124 125 and 126 of
an Act of the General Assembly
(Ga La\\ s 1927 P 1350 1351,
1352 and 1353) and an Act of
lhe Genelal Assembly of Georgia
(Ga Laws 1943 P 265 266) and
all rules and regulations pi amul
gated pursuant to the authority
therem contained to plovlde for
the subrTIlsslon of the amendment
for ,at,f,catlon by the people and
for other purposes
SECTION 1
BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF TIlE
STATE OF GEORGIA and It Is
hereby enacted by authorlly of
the same that Article XI Section
I Paragraph VI of the Conslltu
tlOn of Georgia and as the same
has heretofore been amended re
vised or thanged shall be further
amended by adding al the end
thereof a new paragraph as fol
lows
And except that the County of
Bibb and the City of Macon may
regulate the heallh of the CounlY
and Cily by and lhrough a jOint
board of heallh created and ex
Istlng under and by \ Irtue of an
Act of the General Assembly of
Georgia (Ga La\\s 1923 P 735
739) nlltled 'An Act lo Amend
the Charter of the Cily of Macon,
and an Act apprO\ ed February
6lh 1873 creating a Boald of
County Commissioners of Bibb
County to create a Board of
Heallh In and for the City of Ma­
con and County of Bibb defin­
Ing their jurlSdlcllon rights pow
ers and prJ\lleges and for other
purposes and Sections 119 126,
both InclUSive of an Act of the
General Assembly of GeOlgla (Ga
Laws 1927 P 12831357) entitled
An Act to Re-enact the Charter
of the City 01 Macon conlalned
In the Acl apploved August 17
1911 logelhel \\lth the ACls
amendmg same passed since 1914
With certain changes III said Acts
to conSOlidate mlo one Act WIth
such changes as may have become
necessal y 01 PI opel all the Acts
conslitutlllg the Charter of the
City of Macon and rclatlllg to the
rights powers and duties of said
COl POI a tlOn to amend the said
Act of 19]4 and the acts amenda
tory thereof and fOI other pur
poses und which Act and any and
all Acts amendatOl y thereof to
gether With all rules and regula
tlOns plomulgated thereunder arc
ratified valIdated and conflt med
os of the rcspecth w dates of such
enactments rules and. regula.tlons and an Act of the Gen
eral Assembly of GeorKI. (Ga
Law. 1943 p 265266) .ntltled
An Act nmendlug Chapter 88-�
of the Code of Georgia of 1933,
which chapter Is a codification of
Georgla Laws of 1914 pageB 124
to 134 tncluslve, and relers to
County Baal ds of Health by add­
Ing to said Chapter a new Bee­
tlon to be known as 'Section 88-
207 and providing that there be
excepted flam the provisions 01
this chapter those countles and
municipalities In the State of
Geor gin which have heretofore
provided 01 which may hereafter
provide pUI suant lo Acto of the
General Assembly for combined
county and city health depart­
ments or county wide health de­
pnrtments whether or not such
acts I fer to the provisions of this
chapter or to the Act from which
It Is codlfied and providing that
they be authorized to maintain
and operate such health depart­
ments pursuant to said respective
acts and upon a budget first ap­
pro\ ed by both the municipal and
county tuxlng authorities of the
cities and cflunlles so combining
and by the county taxing author­
ities of the countlnes operating a
count'Y Wide health department,
providing for rallflcatlon of all
such acts heretofore enacted by
lhe General Assembly, provIdIng
that such combined or county­
Wide hellith departmenls shall In
all other respects conform to
Chapter 88 2 of the Code of Geor­
gia of 1933 and operate under the
conlrol of the Slale Department
of Publrc Health and for other
purposes which acts as amend.
ed together with all rules and
regulatIOns prescribed and pro­
mulgated pursuant to such au­
thortty are ratified approved and
confirmed as of the respective
dates of their enactment and
adopllon
SECTION 2
BE IT FURTHER ENACI'ED
by the authority aforesaid that'
whenever the above proposed
amendment to the Constitution
Shall have been agreed to by two­
thtrds of the members elected to
each of the two Houses of the
General Assembly, and the same
has been entered on their Jour­
nals With the yeas and nays tak­
en thereon the Governor shall be
and he Is hereby aUlhorlzed and
IIlstructed to ceuse such amend­
ment to be published In one or
more newspapers in eaeh Con­
g res s jon a I District, for two
monlhs previous to the time of
holding the next general election,
at which election member. of Ihe
General Assembly are chosen, and
111 llke manner cause the said
amendment to be advertl.ed In
the CIty of Macon and County of
Bibb
SEcrION 3
BE IT FURTHER ENAcrED
by the authOrity aforesaId, that
the above proposed amendment
shall be submitted for ratification
or reJeclion to the eleclors 01 the
Slate and 01 the area dlrectly af­
fected thereby at the next Gen­
eral ElectIOn to be held alter the
publtcatlOn as provided lor In
the second section of thIs Act, In
lhe several election dIStricts of
thIS Slate at which every person
shall b. qualified to vote who is
qualtfled to vote for members 01
the General Assembly, all persons
vollng al said electlon In favor 01
adopting the said proposed amend­
ment to the Constitution shall
have written or printed on their
ballols the words
For ratIfICation of amendment
lo Paragraph VI of Section I of
Article XI of the Constitution 01
1945 authoriZing a Joint Board
of Health for the CIty 01 Macon
and Counly of Bibb and all per­
sons opposed to the adoption of
.ald amendment shall have writ­
ten or printed on their ballots the
words
Agalllst ratification of amend­
ment lo Paragraph VI of Section
I of Article XI authOrIZing a Joint
Board of Henlth for the City 01
Macon and County of Bibb'
If the people In the State as a
whole and In th� City of Macon
and County of Bibb ratily such
amendment by a maJority of the
electors qualified to vote for mem­
bers of the General Assembly vot­
IIlg thereon, such amendmen t
shall become a part of the Can­
stllutlon of this State The re­
lurns of the election .hall be
made III like manner as returns
for members of the General As­
sembly and It shall be the duty 01
the Secletary of State to ascer.
taln the result and to certify the
result to the Governor who shall
If such amended be ratitled mak�
proclamatIOn thereof
SEcrJON 4
BE IT FURTHER ENAcrED
by the authority aforesaid, that
all laws and pal\ts of laws in can.
fI,ct with thIS Act be and the
same are hereby repealed
FRED HAND
Spcai{el of the House
JOI': BOONE
Clerk of the House
WM T DEAN
Acting P, esldent of the Senate
and Preslden l PIO Tern
MHS HENRY I'll NEVIN
Secretory of the enuto
APPROVED M I': I HOMPSON
Acting Gover nOI
rhls 28th day of March 1948
NOW rHEREFORI': I M E:
THOMPSON Acting Governor of
Georgia, do Issue this my I" oc
lnrnuuon hereby declurlng that
the proposed fot egolng amend
mont to the Constitution of Geor­
glu Is submitted fOI I atlflcatlon
or rejection to the voters of tho
Stntn qualified to vote for meln
be ... of the General Assembly at
the General Election to be held
on Tuesday November 2 1948
In WITNESS WlIEREOF
have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of the
State to be nfflved lit the Capitol
In the City of Atunra this the
2">th duy of August AD 1948
M E THOMPSON
Acting' Governor
By The Actlng Governor
BEN I'll FORTSON
Secretary of Stale
11m �H�1110mf;1 0111 Itl II
OhliN 1\ tlllCluiltll tr l'nstHI
11 JO u m-e- WOlld Wid om
munlon
730 p 111- 1 hrough the Look
lng Cluss
Sunday School ut 101'1 U 111
Youth Fellowship Ilt 6 30 p m
Be There On
RALLY DAY DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST�TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Number. 46
VOLUME VDI
Sunday, October 3rd
Golf Toumey
Now in Round 4
FIRST BAP1'IST ()HUROH
OF
STATESBORO
Mrs Paul Franklln with Mrs
Stothui d Deal us co hostess en
tertumed the en cles of the Pres
bytorfun Chur ch Monday uf'ter
noon at the Frunklln hom on
Sav unnuh avenue
MIS Percy Averttt und MISS
Eunice Lester PI esented the pia
glum all the theme I'he Chris
uan Home
Pound cake topped Wit h ICC
cream lind chocoluto S) I up WIIS
served WI th coca-colas
Uy "THF, SKIPI'EII" COU1M,\N
St.ltcshoro s golfel s both men
lind ludics move Into the Ioui th
round of mAtch piny toelay us thc
Second Annun! Forest Heights
Itolf chum)1lOns arc SfilVlIlg to
enter the Itnnl rounds which
will be played III 1111 co
barling bud \\edtilci
At the PI csent ttmo
anybody s ch 1\ e put I 01 chip
shot thut may call y him 01 ho:
Into the championship All fltghts
have becn fOi med and III canso I
ollon flights have been made up
thlough ently lound elllninalions
At thiS WlItlOg \\e celtumly Hie
110t gOlllg alit on a IlInb to PIC
diet the \\mnel III either the In
dies 01 men s flights
The reason we make no pi odiC
tlons IS that some nmnzlIlg golf
matches have been fought out on
the Forest Heights course A W
Stockdale one of lhe eally fav
antes was elimillated III the \ el Y
fllsl lound by Chatham Aldel
man two up That alone Is suf
flclent proof that gol[ IS anothel
sport III which anything might
and does happen Aftel Aldel
man outlasted Stockdale he wns
carned to the 19th hole be
fore finally dlSpOSlllg of A M
Sehgman '
Bob Doc West, who came 111
With second low medal was made
to go two extl a holes before Ile
subdued JamC'S Thayer on the
20lh hole lo Win 1 up Aftel \\ In
nlllg thiS struggle Doc met
lke Mlnkovltz and after leading
111m fOi sixteen holes lost the
match to 111m on the 18th
ed IIUlnlng techniques
1 he centel sponsOl ed Jomtly
by n speCial U S Congl esslOnal
npPIOpllatlon and funds flOm the
South KOlean Intellm Goveln
ment IS staffed With twenty edu·
cators hom the Untted States
who Will act as consultants to
teachers and IldnlllllstratOls from
all provinces In 11th R'orea
GreetIng thp.
With whom he
unlll Deceml�C1
said It IS OUI purpose to teach
III a democlatlc way We do not
plopose to fOlce any paJtlcul81
method of IIlSll11ctlOll upon Ko
I can te Ichers H.ather It IS our
purpose to sho\\ 110\\ certalll mat
tel s 81 e handled In t he United
States and hope that you teach
ers \\ III choose those Ideas which
\\ Iii be helpful In yOU! educatIOnal
Every Member Is Urged to Attend!
---------------------------------------
,\I)VEJt1ISEM �;N 1
Listen U\ery morning, J\lulldny
through F rldllY, til IJnlJtl�t !\Iurn
Ilig lUe dltiltiOIiS over \\' \V N S
from lihc First UIII)tist Ohurch,
Statesboro, Georgln I\lr
A\crltt, minister of musiu In the
r'lut nlllJUst Ohurch, \\ II] 110 so­
loist 011 tho 1 hursday 1II0rning
l)roglUulI Send your II) 11111 re
flHcHts for this nil requcst IJro·
gorlLm to the t"'lrst UIlI)tist Ohuroh
MILTON
- FARM LOANS
4% Interest
ferms to SUit the bOI ro\\ el Sec
LINTON G LANJER 6 S Malll
St, lst FloOl Sea Island Bank
BuildIng
CARLTON Goon membel of the ell umutic sec
tlOn nf the Office of CIVil lnfollnallon 111 Seoul Koren displays tI
L(lIS31lg puppel befOle DI Mmvlll S Pittman TC plesldent emell
t1lS and MISS l\I81Y El1en Perkllls elementulY education and mUSIC
consulllllt of \\fadle,). Ga DI Pittman IS dlleotor of a newly lIl£lUgU
lated tcuchcl tl�lJnll1g centCi 111 KOlea sponsOicel JOIntly by the Unij
cd StHtes and thc South l(olcdn Jntclll11 govclnments (U S Almy
Photo
Expresses
WANTED ShUl ecropper fOI 1949
To tend 100 acres more 01 less
Prefer man With tlactor to plant
cotton corn tobacco and pea
nuts Good land bUildings and
fence also pastures If mterested
see JONES ALLEN Route 4
Statesboro (923 2tp) FARM FOR SALE-lOB "CJes 57
111 cultivation Five loom houseFOR REN1 5 loom unfuflllshed lights aV8Ilable-'School bus routeapartment Also one furnished Good land lIalf cash halance onbedroom WIU, kitchenette [or
good tel ms Call 518 (10 7 2tc)light housekeepmg PHONE 321-
_
M 133 N College St (923 tfc)
FOR SALE "UEAT 'J'IIE HEAT" AT
HUDSON club coupe RadiO
heater authentic speedometm G E 0 R G IAreadmg, 10000 miles CALL 421 Pick of the P,cture.
or Write "HUDSON POBox
329 Statesboro (to
-- Am CONDITIONED
-Comfortably Cool-
NEED A DESK? Dlop by fhe
Herald office on Wesl Main Sl
and make us an offm fOI the
Ed,to, s Desk 01 phone 421 and
\\ e II listen to a propositIOn Korean TrainingCenter
Directed by Dr.Pittman10 [lib P�;OPLlj 01 nULLOOII 00UN1Y
• \\ltnt to (Xprt'M8 my dCCI) ,UI)llrcc1atlon ror the mnny klnd­
ncssf'S sho" II to me during thu recent ItoUtlc,,' campaign.
1 hotlt,oftl 1 "11S not nmnlnated, the mnny OXllr Mslons of frlend­
NlIll' which I have re ch cd rrom YOH ro heart-\\llrmJng 1111100d
• hu\o exprosged by hi l.hllutions tu !\Ir Usher,
and I s1ncurcly wish fnr fur eful tenure of offlLoe
Shu \
Dr Marvm S Pittman, preSident emeritus of
Georgia Teachers College, took over hIS dutIes as
dIrector of the Teacher Trammg Center at Seoul
NatLOnai Umverslty m Seoul, Korea, at the offICIal
opemng of the center August 3
fhe 1 edchlllg TI allling Centel system ]I IS the hope of the
IS to plovlde )(orean teachel S Amellcan teachcl s thnt we muy
\\ ho dl C unable to go dblOud an shul e OUI Ideas and Ideals WithoPl>ortullity to WOI k \\ Ith Amell
can educatol s 111 leal nlllg ndvnnc you
Consldeled one of America's
fOi emost cducators Dr Pittman
has been closely associated with
tcacher tramtng activities 111 va.
rlOUs parts of the United States
for the pa.t 43 years He received
hiS A Band M A degrees from
Millsaps College and the Unlvers­
"' -ot� tr8pIell.eI)! HIt
obtained a Ph D from ColumbIa
University In 1921
With the faclhtles of the
Teuchers Tralltlllg Center located
III a part of the SeOUl UllIverslty
bUlldmgs DI Pittman comes III
close contact With DI Chang Lee
Wok plesldent of the univerSity
DI Chang one of Korea s distin­
gUished educators received an
M A degl ee at Golumbla UnIver
slty and a Ph D at Dubuque
University Dubuque Iowa
ILTON
FOR SALE Late model ROYAL
typewriter [or $50 Phone 209
(9 23 tf)
- NOW SHOWING -
Ralph White announced thiS
\\ eek the opemng of the \Vhlte
way CaUl t tOUIISt caUl t on US
301 one I11lle South of States
bolO
Mr Wlllte states that only
thl ee of hiS cabms Will be I eady
and tha t a fOlmal openmg Will be
announced latel With completIOn
And I t makes no difference
whether you play left handed 01
not Inman Dekle left-hander
- Who was given very 'Ittle chance
,f giving Joe Robert Tillman a
hard match, was at one time 4-
up on Joe and oarrII!II him to
19th hole before losing to him
R J Kennedy Jr another left­
hander, "has disposed of HOI ace
McDougald and Lanllle Simmons
after LannIe had pUlled an upset
by defeatIng J D Watson m the
flr.t round of the second fltght
In the ladles diVISion only a
couple of matches have been
completed at thiS wrltmg slllce
thell tournament stal ted Inter
than the men s Only eight en tel
ed the ladles diVISion but there
Will be plenty of fu""vorks m the
..matches before the queen IS de 1--------------;-------------­
clded upon
Although golf IS stili the baby
III sports mtel est of citizens of
St�ltesbol 0 It IS glowmg fast
and Will not be I efCiI cd to as
such 111 the not too distant fu
ture ThiS tournament now 111
progress hus alt eady been a much
greatel success than the first
held last yea I and It looks as
though StatesbOl a Will soon be
tnlklllg golf 111 the same bleath
vlth football and baseball
A Foreign Affair
MOllene Dietrich John Lund
Jean ArthUr
-NEWS-
Starts ,2 30 4 34 6 58 9 12
SATURDAY, October 2
ABBOTI' & COSTELLO In
THE BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
W.O.W. Meets at 7:30
Instead of 8:00 P.M ••
Says Lo�al Camp Head
Rufus AndcI son of the locdl
camp of lhe \Voodmen or the
WOIld announced thiS \\cek that
the llleelll1g haUl of the camp
Will be changcd flam S a clock to
7 30 a clock begllllllllg tOl1lght
hc Sd) s come to
FOR SALE
tractor With all eqUipment AI
so 1 horse about 5 yrs old 1400
Ilbs BERNARD DeNrITO, Route2, Brooklet, Ga (tf)
FENCE POST FOR SALE Red
heart cypress 61', ft long 35c
each Corner post 8 ft long $1 50
each delivered J E CHAUN­
CEY, POBox 431 HomerVille,
Ga (3tp)
PLUMBING AND ELEcrRlCAL
MAINTENANCE-Need plumbIng
or electrical repair? Can B I
MALLARD at 2402 I-hour for
$150 If It takes longer than that
$100 an hour Times, plus mate
rIals
--Tax Notice--
Buck Privates
Stal ts 2 13 4 10 6 07 8 04 10 00
SUPER�IAN No 6 at 1 SO
Plus 5 Cartoons
SUN, �[ON" Octobe� 8 BlId 4
FOR PAYING
1948 Taxes
Dream Girl
with
Betty Hutton
Starts Sunday 2 3 49 5 38, 9 15
Starts Monday 2 30 4 19 6 08
757 and 946
TUES, WED, October 5 nnd 6
All voters are required to register,
for the Grand Jury has ,recom­
mended that the Card System be
installed in Bulloch County.
FRANCIS WALLEN
Attorney-at-Law
announce. the opening of hiS
office for general practice of
Law and Federal Income Tax
Practice
At 211', East Main Street,
Located In office with
W G Neville
(9-23-2tc)
Whiteway Court Now
Open; Formal OllCning
Will Be Held Later
The Mating of Millie
Evelyn Keyes Glenn �-OI d
Stal ts 3 30 5 36 7 39 9 40
TIfURS &I FRJ , October 7 "lid 8 J. L. ZETTEROWER
Luxury Liner
Xavier Cugat Jane Powell
Laurence MelchIOr
Stal ts 3 00 5 13 7 18 9 20
Tax Commissioner
WALTON NESMiTH WINS
NEVILS OOBN OONTEST
Walton NesmIth took top han­
OI s in the NeVils corn contest
With C J Martin running second
and R L Roberts takIng third
honors Mr Rowe announced that
Congressman Prince H Preston
would be with them on October
20 He also announced that
some surplus shop matenal such
as hammers, axes nnd wrenches
would be sold at auctIOn at that
time
�e town's walking inI lilt: VVIIUI' WEDGIES ...
SH� Band to Go to Sylvanla With
Blue Devil- Football Team FridayWhen the Blue Devils go to Sylvania tomor­
row night the Blue Devil Band will be right there,
When the Blue Devils go to
Sylvania tomorrow night the
Blue Devil Band w III be right
there, too
AccordIng to S J Katz direc­
tor, the band will perform be
tween the halves on the Sylvania
field
With 48 m the blind Includmg
the drum major lind majorettes
the Blue Devils have one of the
8martest band. In thiS section of
the state The members are
Blue Devils Win
Baxley Galle:
Sylvania Next
cume out only 1'5 seconds ufter
the siren hnd sounded and tho
enllre bUlldmg was emptied In
one mlllllte
At the Statesboro High and
Industrial School the first stu·
dent cnme from the bUilding In
35 seconds It IS explamed that
they use the legular class bell
IIlstead of U Siren and It takes u
fcw 11101 c seconds for the stu.
dents to distingUish the fife
wurmng from the regular class
bell Tim bUlldmg was emptied
In two mlnutcs and five seconds
Paul Franklin Jr, chairman of
the Jaycee Safety CommIttee
\\ as present at the t\\O fIre drill.
Surprise Fire Drill Finds
Schools Ready For'Fire'
FIve hundred and twenty-eight children ofthe Statesboro G ram mar School vacated thebUlldmg on College street m two mmutes uponthe soundmg of the fire sIren by Statesboro FireChIef Logan Hagan Wednesday mormng at 10o'clock,
romorI-Ow night the Statesboro
11Igh school Blue DeVil football
team will go to SylvanIa to play
thetr third game of 1948 season
The Blue Devils Won their
ftrst game with E C I 44 to 0
and their second game of the
season with Baxley 25 to 0
Bobby Olliff furnished the fea
tUi e or last Friday's \game wIth
Baxley when he received the
opening kIckoff and ran nearly
the length of the field to set up
the first touchdown
Comets-Eddie Hodges John Chllmbel of Commel ce
LIghtfoot, Charle. Gay Bob
Brannen, Aulbcrt Brannen and Fit e Chief Ilugllll sounded the
Bobby Bland file siren \\Ithout notIce \\hlle
J he nefilly 300 high school stu two stal \\ nys by which It can be
dents vaCHted the lugh school emptied
building III exactly one 1l1Inuie The f'1I'St lugh school students
Clarinets-Mary Brannen Dan
BlitCh, Virginia Lee Floyd 13ctty
Johnson Shirley Ann Johnson
Jane Morris Guy Freeman Gene
Newton, Bar bar a Ann Jones
LInda 13can Pat Alderman and
Smith Banks
Ihc fllc dlill "US pUlt of the
city s obscl\unce of rile Plc\en
lion Week Octobel 3 9 sponsOl
cd by the StHtesbOlo Junlol
Rites Held Tuesday for
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson,
From Residence Here Mellophone-Sara Betty Jones
KItty Deal Donna Deloach and
Sara Ruth Mill.
the grumnHtl school 'HIS holding
chapel exercises 1 hili) fl\c scc
onds latel the f,rsl child came
MI A L
Mrs R F Donaldson Sr, aile
75 Widely known Statesboro wo­
man died suddenly here SUlJday
",ght
Mrs Donaldson waa a pioneer
Statesboro cItizen and has large
family connections In thiS section
of the state Her hujband, the
late R F Donaldson, dIed five
years ago Mrs Donaldson waa
the mother of President George
I' Donaldson of Abraham BllId­
wm College at Tilton, Robert F
Donaldson Jr, of Stateoboro,
Mrs V E Durden of Graymont,
and Mrs Geol'llie M. Jol'mton 01
Slatesboro She Ia also survi'l'lld
by eight grand aIlUdJtn. poe
great-grandchild, � �,
Mrs,�,
Fune�et¥fcies were held on
Tuesday alternoon at 4 a clock
from the residence on North
Main street, wIth Elder V F
Agan the Rev Charles A Jack­
son and the Rev T Earl Serson
conducting the servIces Burial
was In East Side cemetery Pall­
bearers were C I' Olliff, Dr W
E Floyd J 0 Johnston, Everett
Wllhams J G Watson and R J
Kennedy Jr Smith-Tillman Mor­
tuary was In charge of funeral
arrangements
Bass Dlum-Donald
and Clark Deloach
Snare Drum-LUCille Purser
Shirley P.urser Jacquelyn MIkel
Mary Jo Hodges Joan GRY and
13crta Sue West
Memorial Park
To Be Developed
Bell.-Joanne G r a ave r
Margaret HagIn
Barltone-W S
Joanne Allen
Hanner
Max Lockwood, city recreation
dIrector thIs week announced
that the Statesboro Junior Wc,­
man'. Club has adopted the beau­
tification of Memorial Park aa a
club project
Last week the city councll dH-
Trombone-Bobby Gene King·
ery and William Russell
Alto Sax-Mary Jon JohnBlon,
Ann Rellllniiton, Guy Freeman,
�� aten,
Tenor Sax-l3ctty Ann Sher­
man and Elt'lly WillIams
TympanI and Snare Drum­
Lucille Purser
Cymbals-Barbara Brown and
Peggy Whitehurst (and Snare
drum)
as Memorial
The project hs adopled by the
Juntor Woman s Club Includes
complete landscapmg of the area
adjOining the Community Center
A cllcular drtve Will be laId out
In front of the buildIng and a
parking area Will be bUilt to the
left There Will be a drive, lined
With trees and shrubs through
the park from Fair road to Zet­
terower avenue by the the swim·
mlng pool
MI Lock\\ ood states that more
than $100 has been Invested In
playglOund equipment, which will
be delivered WIthin the next few
days The eqUipment Will be plac­
ed back of the Community Center
together with a memorial marker
to the United Service Orgaijlza­
tlon of World War II
The recratlOn director and
members of the JUnior Woman s
club ask Citizens of the city and
county who have ext ra pieces of
shl ubbel y they Wish to contrlb
lite to the project to call Mrs
BufOl d Knight preSident of the
woman s orgalllzalion
Bass-Bobby S te p hen s and Second Lieuten�nt byAllen Sack
U. S. Marine CorllsAnn Remington Is the drum
major The drum majorettes lire
Ann Waters, Betty Sherman
Emily Williams, Vir gin la Lee
Floyd and Berta Sue West
PARRIS ISLAND S C Oct
Second
MathiS
Lieutenant
of Statesof the office and dining room
Wh,teway Court consIsts of
SIX cabins of two room. each start thIs year when they played
of concrete block constructIOn 'for the Lions Club Horse Show
Rooms Will be heated wIth a At the first football game of the
Safe Atr heating system The season they performed hke vel
floOl'S of all rooms are covered erans with several new forma
With carpets tlons The band IS scheduled to
Mr White served five yean appear at the Bulloch County
With the armed forces In World Fair to be held October 28
War II with two and a hal!
years overseas He Invites the
pubhc to VISit the Whlteway
Court
\\ as plomoted to hiS
presen t rank hCl eat thc Marllle
COI);S Recrlllt Depot 1 eccnl Iy
A formci student of Georgtn
J eachers College Stutesbol'O he
enlisted 111 the MUllI1e Cal ps on
Mal ch 23 1933 and has served
overseas tOi
months
apPlOxllnately 32
Lieutenant MathiS IS 11131 lied
to the fOT mer MISS Menzo Cum
mlng of StalesbOio
The lteutenant IS curl enlly
servmg With the \Veapons T.811l
III Battalion and has becn assign
ed the duties o[ Orflcel III Charge
Military Rites for
J. (). Bule to Be Held
Here Sunday Afternoon
Minkovitz' Opening Features Style
Show, Orchids, Music, Mavor Cone
Funeral serViCes for Pfc John
C BUie Jr who died on August
16 1945 on LUZon Philippine Is
lands while serving hiS country
Will he held here Sunday after
noon October 10 at 3 a clock at
Lower Lotts Creek Church With
By JANE management, the clel ks the dl LOIS Stockdale s dress hailed as hats don t steal the .how" Acces the Revenend T Earl Serson of
flclatlng, assIsted by Elder WIIYou really missed someth1l1g If rectol'S behind the scenes Ruth a five 0 clock affair wos a love sarles of bronze completed this
Ite Wllkelson Re bur181 Will be
you wele not among those pies
Sc\\cll 111 hel thOiolighly compe of n black clepe pelfectly moel picturc of a very charming wo· III the church cemeteryent when Mayor Gilbert Cone tent mannel placll1g nOWelS sent elccl by LOIS whose beauty and man The local National Guard andsntpped the IIbbons at the fOI by flltns III New YOlk St LoUIS pOise accented the dlgntty and Ah' someone breathed a American LegIOn Post will have I J!lA��'�b�� ����,��u�;�c�,E�:lII�� �::;�ul� ��T�:::" l�oters willmal opening of II Mmkovltz and by local people and flollsts SimpliCity of the flock Inez tllbute as Marian Agan (Mrs charge of the mlhtary service h R S II Th dOtstore Since It has been remodel Honey Bowen at the elevator Stephens, lusthng 111 blOwn taf Virgil) trailed the length of the Barnes Funeral Home meet at the ome of Mrs lith ewe on urs ay cvenlng coed Bit By bit we have seen the oozlIlg pelsonaltt,). and hospltaitty show area With the unstudied charge of arrangements her 14wOIk III plOglCSS as each new Jimmy Guntel on lhe second fetu Implcssed me \\lth the won Young BUies body Will The tOPIC fOI diSCUSSion �\Ill be The UllIted Nations Membersconvenience each arcJutectUiai floOi Julie TUlllle on the malll delful adaptubllrty of both the carelessness of one to the man· hele today ale Ulged to attend thiS meellllg and anyone who is IIlterested mfeatUle each colOi comhlllation floOl glvlIlg descllptlons as each wealel and the costume Incz �;I :��:I ���;e:��:li:� ���:: He was born March 5 1925 Ihls !)ubJcct IS Ill\lted to bc plesentmade It more InVltlllg and beau model made her appeal clnce models SpOt ts or evening clothes cent sequins and applique flower and entered the anny In Decem (ONG PRESTON 10 S ....JAK TO ,JUNIOR \VOl\lAN'S CLUBtlful EVen so you wele not pre And the modelS-If you were beautifully molif bordered neck and shoul- ber 1944 On May 24 1945 he Conglessmnn Pltnce If Pleston \VIII be guest speaker al the regpared for that excltmg moment hl{e me ,).OU thought each plet Sal8 ElliS (Mrs Henry) hall der lines sailed for the Pacific theatre and ular meeting of the Junlol Woman s Club of Statesboro next Thurswhen you stepped Inside, and saw tiel than the one befot e hel, but ed as a got geous study In gray landed on Luzon June 16 There day after noon Octobcl 14 at 3 30 a clock Members of the club arccvery saleswoman \\ earmg an 01 In each case I somehow came to was lhe costume I liked best on In addition to the thrill the he was placcd With a mortar UI gcd to attendchid all the salesmen nnpeccably a conclUSion as to \\ ho looked hel ThiS steel gray crepe With models got from enjoying these squad to study radiO On thedlessed saw gmgcous flowcls best 111 what cut steel tllm wOln With gray lovely fashions Ike Minkovltz night of August 15 he was accifaultlessly arranged laVishing hat and shoes might sound mous popular manager of the States- dentally Injured while In ademsweetness You Yielded to the Beglllnlllg \\ Ith Dottle Lee
ey but Sara IS the perfect blonde bora store presented each of strallon flrlllg by the mortarmellow tones of all organ as Dantel-I though Iter adorable 111 type to wear gl ay those taking part with orchId group He died on August 16Frank Ruslllng sent flUId hal the PUI pic flock With white flC corsages boxes of candy, and and was buried in a cem()tery in
many over the entire establish lac tllm 8nd cunnmg leg a mut Now that s my chOice I mut handkerchiefs Mrs Cone,wlfe of Manilla
mcnt You reveled III the beauty ton sleeves Lehman FI anklll1 JI tel cd to myself as Marlon John our mayor received an orchid Pfc Buie Is survived by hiS
dlstmctlOn and gruce of OUI fair· Simply put Dad III the shade ston OppC81 ccl III an autumn corsage If there was anyone who parents, Mr and drs J C Bule
est wearlllg clothes that added w('atlllg that blown tweed SUIt hlO\\n SUIt handsomely talloted was disappointed it was a grand· Sr, two sisters Mrs Earl McEl­
ch.rm elegance and chiC a man tailored affall Pat Plee- Hel 1\\0 toned satin dlaped tllr father who turned to a woman Elveen of Statesboro, and Mrs
Behmd It all you lemembered tOIlU' \\as the essence of ro ban made me recall whllt Bets) passmg by and said 'Hey do Lehman Zetterower of Denmark,
the ttreless energy that led up mance moonlight and roses In a Said lo me em her In the day you reckon they're golni to three brothers, Inman, Earnest
to the glamOlous cltmax-the lovely sea roam e\elllng flock You Just WRIt and sec If my model bathing .ulls?" and Eugent Bule, all 01 Denmark
C/ Z� rJtefJ �)
'Nt SHO' ",UH 'HI rO,,'Hlut (ffl
:�.
Whether you re looking al Ihe calendar with Q
procllced eye or speculaltng al It With the eye
01 youlh, Ihe busy life of a wedgle 1$ for youl
Here s easy footing, cushlony comfort for tlvcry
member of the fomlly
,
s
Owned by
Mrs. T. E. Rushing
Operated by
Mrs. Norma Fountain
Henry
ShOI' It E N R l' 's FIrst
Brief... but News
cnlEfERY OJE\NING Ar 10IVEI\ J,OMS OREEK CHURCH
It IS announced thiS \\eek thut therc Will be a cemetery cleaning
at Lo\\er Lotts Cleek Chulch and all \\ho ale Interested and who
would like to help With expenses 61 c asked 10 gIVe or send their can
trlbutlons to any member of the commlttce R D Bm\en Register
W If Nesmith and Algie J TI apnell both of Slatesboro
MEROER GLEE CLUB TO SINO IIERE DEOE�IBJ!lJt �
Rev T Earl Serson announced thiS week lha t the Mercey Glee
Club wlll appear at tlie First Baptist Chllrch on Sunday December
5 The Glee Club I. made up 01 nInety voices They wlll present "The
Mesalah:' with Misa Sally Serson as one 01 the soloists December 5
haa been dealinatecl as 'Mercer Day" at the church AU friends and
alumni are InYited to participate In the service,
I
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A HOLE IN 'fHE GRuUND
\
1\Ir8. 1\Iuttlo Ouy
Funeral services fOI' MI's. Mat­
tie Guy, age 62, 01 Portal, who
died In the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, were conducted Thursday
Sept. 16, at Popular Springs Bup­
list Church. Burlnl wus in the
church cemetery, wlt.h Rev. J. E.
C.. Tillmon olflelatlng. Smlth­
Tillman Mortuary Was In charge,
'fhe Abnanac Says .the Weather this Week On
TODAY, TII'URSIlA\', .. Octohor 1'. will be wermee.
FRIDAY, OUTOBJIlR 8, will b" warmer,
SATURDAY, OUTOBJIlR D, will be otormy,
SUNDAY, OUTOBJIlR 10, will be rlllny,
MONDAY, OOTOBJIlR II, will be .Ienrlng.
TUESDAY, OOTOBJIlR 12, will be cohler.
WJIlDNJIlSDAY, OOTOBJIlR .19, ,will be IlIlr,
Funeral services for Pre. Aus­
lin Pennington, ugc 24, who gave
his life for hls country, son of
Mrs. Agnes E. Pennington, of
Statesboro, were held Wednesday
cptcmbor 22, at 4 p, m. from
Frlendshlp Baptist Church, with
Rev. J, E. C. TlIlmln; off'iclatlng,
usslsted by the Rev. R. H. Evans.
Burial was In the church corn­
otery wlt.h Smith-Tillman Mortu­
ury in chnrgo,
1\lrH. \V. E. IJarflODI
�
Funeral services for Mrs. W. E.
Parsons, of Portal, were held
from Portal Methodist Church
Friday, September 10, at 4 p, m.,
with tho Rev, Oar! Sumpey and
the Rev. J. E, C. Tillman offi­
elating, Burial was in the Portal
cemetery with the Smlth-T'lllmnn
Mor-tuary in charge 'of arrange­
ments.
1'his "Hole iI' the Ground" represents the
unfinished Swimming Pool.
Wc arc leaving it here as a constant reo
minder of our need to complete this project
for the young people of this community.
-------------------------_---...1
Let It Be a Living Memorial
A MOVEMENT IS IN THE MAKING to honol'
Bulloch county's \"'ol'ld \VUI' II deud.
A memorial will be provided t.o reverc thosc
youth of UI' county who gave their livcs, thinking
that t.hc sacrifice was for permanent freedom fol'
thosc thcy loved nnd for a lusting peHce for the
nntions of the wodd.
It is right and fitting that wc be rcminded of
the sacrifice niadc by those who served and died.
The mOV(llllent for such n memorial will have the
lIpprovul of all the citizens of Stat.esboro and Bul­
loch county.
A committee is to be named to handle all the
details, involving t.he campaign fol' fllnus with
which to provide the memorial and lhe selection
of a suit.able mcmorial.
'We arc not now suggesting to this still unnamed
committee whal sort of memol'ial they should con­
sider.
Just suy that we are thinking out load.
The first rcaction t.o t.he very w01'(1 "memoriol"
or the idea of honoring our WUI' dead is t.o visual­
ize a monument.
We sec u beautiful marble statue Or form with
u bronze pluque covered with raised words eulogiz-
ing those we would honor. .
Beautiful, impressive-but cold and hard.
A beautiful and impressive monument on the
courthouse square 01' in the city park.
A beautiful and impressive ctedication ceremony.
Wi.th the band, a speake)', flags, u pruyer.
And then just a beautiful and impressive manu· drivers.
ment-cold and hurd.
Let's memorialize OUI' World War 1I dead.
But let's make it. a living memorial!
Let's take the two, three, 01' four thousand dol­
luI'S, which is about what u beautiful und impres·
sive monument would cost, and add it to the Rec­
reation Program fOl' the youth of Bul10ch county.
01' let's take the memorial fund and add it to the
new Bulloch County Librnry.
Or let's set up a revolving fund to send some
veteran to Georgia Teachers Collegc.
01' let's furnish I'oom at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
We can still have a bronze plaque, bearing the
names of lhose to be honored.
o LORD lorglve my 81n,
And deign to lout Within
A calm, obedient !hoart, 1\ I)atlent mind: ,
That I may murmur not
Though bitter seem my lot,
F'or heart.8 unthankful onn no blcHHlng find.
-M. RUTULlUS (1604)
STOP WlIERJIl A STOP SIGN fOI'I11S with til. best morchandls-
SAYS STOP-There Is now no
excUse for accidents at street in­
tersection in Statesboro. If there
should be a crash at the main
thoroughfares it will be due to
the carelessness of one or both
The "STOP" sig ... are of a new
standard type used throughout
the country, They arc luminous
at night and are set low enough
that headlights will reflect the
sign perfectly.
These signs represent a big in­
vestment on the part of the city.
Of course, you and We pay for
them in tho end .. and for us\Ve Clln sUll huve the band, a speaker, flags, to realize on our investment wethe prayer.
And we'll have a living memorlal.
We'll have a memorial that will be constantly
reminding us of the great debt. we owe those who
gave their lives that we might continue living in
communities like Statesboro and Bulloch county.
We feel that this is what those who gave their
lives would want.
We feel that this is what their father, mothers,
und wives would want.
We feel that the veterans who went from this
communit.y and who lived through it to come back
to take part jn such a memorial would want it
like this.
Let's give our war dead A LIVING MEMORIAL.
It Could Have Been Your Child
"IT COULD HAVE BEEN YOUR CHrLD" is fast:
becoming a stock phrase in Ollr editorial 'Col­
umns.
Recently! Joseph Wilson, just a kid, was hit by
n cal' while crossing South Mnin street ncul' In­
man street. l�e is still in thc local hospital.
Josepll could have been YOUI' child.
Th£! �tllt.e Depurtment of Health this week re­
ports that last year ]87 childl'en in Georgia 'Were
killed in BUlolllObilc accidents.
Breaking the figul'es down into age gI'OUpS, t.he
82 child"en in t.he 15 to ]9 years old group were
killed in auto accidents,
Excessive speed was the most frequent violation
reported in the 187 61tal automobile accidents.
And DRIVERS UNDER SEVENTEEN YEARS
OF AGE had the worst fatal accident experience.
Do these figures mean anything to you?
Docs it occur to you that your child could be In­
cluded in t"e next report?
Think on these figures the next time you get in
the cal' to take your child to school.
Think on t.he figures next time you allow your
report reveals that 32 children in the one year to child to drive the femily cal',
foul' years old group were killed in auto accident.s; Think on these figures the next timc you take41 children in t.he five to nine years old group were YOUI' family on a tirp.
killed in uulo accidents; 35 children in the ten to Think on these figures and say to yourself: "It111 years old grollp_ wcrc killed in aut.o accident; could have been my child."
AUTUMN AFTERNOON'
must obey the \vurnillg they shout
at us.
Stop where a st.op sign says
"STOP,"
THJIl OENTRAL OF GEOR­
GIA'S "Nancy Hanks" and the
GeOrgia Power Company really
got together in the Interest of the
Georgia Tech, footban fa?, wholive" along Uie UNancy's" tracks'
between Savannah and Atlanta.
Fans from Statesboro board the
"Nancy" at Dover at 8:57 a. m,
and ride to Atlanta. They arrive
at 1:40 to find a special bus of
the Georgia Power Company at
the Terminal curb. The bus takes
them to Grant Field, puts them
out at one of the main gates to
the stadium and Is waiting for
them when the game is over to
take them back to the Termlna,
and gives them about an hour to
mull over, weep over, or shout
over the results ot the game be­
fore the "Nancy" takes ofl 101'
home at 6 p. m. And if you live
in Statesbero, you're back home
in time to 'tell the family about
the game before you go t� bed.
If you are a University of Geor­
gia fan, the "Nancy" lets you off
at Tennille, where a bus meets
you to take you directly to Ath­
ens and brings you back to catch
the same "Nancy" carrying the
returning Tech fans. At Tennille
Is where the fun begins.
You eliminate the dread that
accompanies an auto trip from Ihere to Atlanta or Athens. No
traffic to buck. No worry about
gelling there on time, No worry
about hotel reservations. You ar·
rive relaxed. You leave relaxed.
You find plenty of friendly fans
aboard the train with whom to
replay the game, to argue over
the plays.
OR<llllDS TO WHOM OR­
OHIDS DUE-Only 1,000 ladles
received orchids at the "Grand
Opening" of H. Mlnkovitz and
Sons here last Thursday and Fri­
day mornings. But Mr. Ike Minko­
vitz, manager of the "new" store,
says, "Orchids should go to ev­
erybody." He is happy about the
whole thing.
The "new look" In the store
makes shepping eaaier and con-
Funeral services for Mrs. Net­
tic Stringer, of Bulloch county,
ugo 66. who died at. the home of
her son, Bob Stringer, were held
Sunday morning, September 12,
at Upper Mill Creek
_
Primltlvc
Baptist Church with the Rev. J.
B. Jarrell nfflclutjng. Burial was
in the church cemetery. Smith­
Tillmun Mortuary was in chnrgc
of ul'I'angel11cnls.
I\lllrlon L••ruteh
Mr. Marion L. Futch, age SO,
died FI'iday night, September 17,
in the Bulloch COllnty Hospital.
Mr. Futch was a native of Bul­
loch county and had been a
prominent farmer in the Nevils
community for many years.Funeral services for Pvt. Earl
SUJ'viving relatives one daugh-Ncwlon ]8, who lost his life fol'
tel', Mrs. Winford DeLoach, or­his country in Germany, were Nevils; five sons, Arlie, J. Chaun­held Friday, Sept. 17, at 4 o'clock
CCl' FutCh, Shafflel' Futch andfl'Om lhe Friendship Baptist
/ Hany, all of Nevils, and n. C.ChUl'ch with the Rev. J. E. C. Futch, of Savannah; two bl'oth­Tillman and Rev. Harrison offi- ers, Fed H. Futch, of Nevils, and
ci.Uting.. Buriul WU.S
in the church
I
J. H. Futch, o� Savannah.
cemetery. Pvt, Newton will be Funeral services were held on
, . Saturday afternoon at 3:30 0'-l'emembered as the son of
MI./ clock from DeLoach's Churchand MI's. Beny Newton, of Ilis near NeVils, with Elder Williecily. Smith-Tillman Mortuary Wilkerson officating. Burial lVaswns in chnrge. . in the church cemetery.
ing deSigning the lrude offers. A
firm in St.. Louis, Mo.. made a
study of the building lind design­
ed all the fixtures und layout.
Local people did most of the
work. Harry Sack pid all the
lighting and plumbing. The Lin-
ing,
To the Tobacco Growers of Bulloch County
'We want to thank all of you who purchased your Tobacco
Plants from us this year. We are happy that your sales indicat.
cd the excellent quality of your plants, and hope to furnish
your plants next year. If you are a grower who did not use our
plants this year, talk to the ones, who did and you'll order fro.mus next year. Don't plant a tobacco bed. Let us grow yourplants. 'We can gl'ow them bettcr and quicker.
Sce Our ncprc8cnblUvo, CARL ANDERSON
GIVE HIM YOUR ORDER FOR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTS
HINSON BROTHERS, DeeJ'field Beach, Fla.
I.EOD"L COLEMAN ......... Edltol'
l'vf'. Enr. Nowton
The only out-of-town firms
cnlled in wel'e speCialists. Otis
Elevator Company, Suvunnah in­
stalled the elevator and The Tur­
nipseed Company, Allan!u, install­
ed the carpets.
And now-Orchids to Ike Mink­
ovitz!
------------------------------------------------------------------.
When You're on Your
Feet, Stay Refr�hed
Ask jor il eillier way ••• botli
trade.marks mean tlle sallie t!Jing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA·UOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 1948, Th. Coco.CoIo Compon.,.
County News
. Denmark
Mr. and 1'\lII's. John B. Anderson
and fUl11lly werc F"idoy night
supper guests of M,', and MI'S.
Lohmon Zot 1,01'0\\101'.
Mr. and MI's. J. W. Smith und
Fumlly visi'lcd Mr. und Mrs. \V.
L. Dickerson Sundny.'
Elder Mullio Jones lind Elder
Spivey wero Saturday night sup­
pOI' guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Fordham.
MI'. and Mrs.•Inck Ansley and
children. Torry and Nickey. wore
guests of MI'. und Mrs. A. R.
Snipes Sund!!y.
studles ut Rantoul, 111., and, ufter
spending ten duys here wit h his
parents, Mr. lind MI'R. C. A. zoi­
tOI'OWOI', und other relutlves, left
rOI' Kcr-ulo Ficici, Nebruska, for
duty.
MI'. unci Mrs. Solomon Hood
sp III H few rlnys rlurtng the week
with MI'. and 1\lll's. J. L. Lamb;,
M"I'. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visit­
ed M,'. and MI's. I-l . .T. Hood lind
fum ill' lust week end.
MI's. Juck ,Ansley and Miss
Carolyn Snipes were visitors in
Attnntu Monday. .
week.
Joncs und mothel' visited MI', andPfc. Edsel ZeUel'ower has com- \¥m. H. Zettel'owe� during theplc1.ed his mechanical cnginecring week.
The Bulloch Herald, ThuJ'sday, October 7, 1948
qounty News
Brooklet
Classified
FOR SALE: 52 acres, 20 culti-
vated. 4-room house In good
condition. On paved road near
Arcollll Price $2,500. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE:: China clock, perfect
condition; large walnut eaten­
dar clock, $15.00; fing r carved
walnut chaise lounge, I rlnlshed.
All Items In stock lit 10 percent
discount during September. Posi­
tively no reduction to nnyone at­
t.hen. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL-ANTIQUES, 2Y, miles
sumo time the Ladles Auxiliary
met in the- home economics room
II t- t he school building. Host esses
ut supper were MI'R. H. G, POI"
rlsh S"" Mrs. L. S. Lee Sr., M .
W. D, Lee, Mrs. J. A. Wynn, M .
F. C. Rozlor and Miss Rthel Mc­
Cormick.
The October meeting uf I lie
P.T.A. will meet Thursday 1I1111t,
October 14, at 7:30 In the hllh
school building, Instead ot at the
regular time, October 7,
A happy occasion of Sunday
was t he "get-together" and birth­
day dinner given by Mrs. Lee Roy
Mikell In honoring Mr, Mikell. A
bountiful dinner was served on
a long tablc in the yard, with the
lovely birthday cake as a center­
piece.
M,'. and Mrs. L. S. Lee Sr. and
children spent Sunday at Poole�
with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Brad­
ley.
Miss Doris Parrish, of the Mil­
len School faculty, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. lind
Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo and Mrs. T. H.
Bryan' visited Mr. and Mrs.
James Bryan In Alma Tuesday.
Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. David
Rocker, Mrs. Raymond Summer­
lin and Mrs, Hunter Robertson
spent Friday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Folsom and
little son, of Atlanta, visited rel­
atives here during the week end.
Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson, Mrs. W.
13, Parrish, Mrs. L. S·. Lee Sr.
and Mrs. Joe Ingram spcnt Tues­
day In Sprlngrtold attending the
seminar at the Springfield Meth­
odist Church.
Mrs. John A. Robert.son will
spend this week end at Gray, Ga.,
with her Sister, Mrs. J. T. Mor­
ton, ordihary of Jones county.
Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs. H. G.
Parrish Sr., Miss Mamie Lou An­
derson and Miss Doris Parrish
visited In Savannah Saturdny.
Children of the Methodist Sun­
day School will present an "Or­
phan Home Day" at the church
next Sunday morning undel' su­
pervision of Mrs. J. B. Hutchin­
son and Mrs. Williams, they be­
ing assisted by Mrs. W. D. Lee.
The special collection will be sent
to the orphan home in Macon.
The Brooklet Farm BUI'eau met
at the school lunchroom Wednes­
day night with the president, Ul­
mer Knight in charge. A t the
LET US DO your hemStitching,
buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and hose repairs.
You will find blouses, slips, hose,
and beautiful gilts at the LIT­
TLE SHOP,462 S. Main SI. (ltp)
, • , But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong
The city has erected "STOP" oleum Shop did the floors. The
signs at nil the principal street Waltel' Aldred Company did t.he
intersections. making it absolute- ceilings, balcony. etc, and Cecil
Iy plain which cal' has the right- Cassidy was in chal'ge of paint­of way,
Char-les Zettet-owej- flew up MI', and Mrs. D. H. Jones visit-Irom Brunswick during the week od Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gtlfffn FOR SALE: Lute 1946 modeland visited relatives in the com- Sunday. HUDSON club coupe. Radle,munity. Services will' be held at Harville heater, authentic speedometerMr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasy have Church Sunday morning, October reading, ]0,000 miles. CALL 421,rct.urncd fl'om u visit to I'elutives ]0, at ]1:30 and 011 Sunduy even- 01' writ.e "HUDSON," P. O. BOKin New Ol'lenns. ing at 7:30. Rcv. Van Hooser, of 329. Stnlcsbol'O. (tf)Miss SylVia Anne Zettel'owol' Macon. will do the pl'cnclling. __visited .Janis Miller during l h c MI's. H. H. Ryals, Mrs. Juanita FOR SALE: John Decl'c l�row
Il'actol' with all equipment. Al­
so 1 horse about 5 yrs. old, 1400
Ibs. BERNARD DeNITTO, Houte
2, Brooklet, Ga. (if)
Irorn Statesboro
Hlghwuy.
on Savannah
(tf)
SIIARECROPPER WANTED--
For two-horse crop ]. mile from
Statesboro. Livestock, peanuts,
cotton and CDI'll crops, Apply to
P. 0, Box 275, Statesboro, Gu.,
glvlng' age lind all details.
FOR SAL E: Household and
kitchen furniture, Including an
electric refrigerator and elcctrlc
stove. Bedroom sulttc, dining
room suite, H'ving room suite,
chairs, etc. MRS. B. B. MORRIS,
Phone 114. 10-7-tf)
FOR SALE: Dining room suite,
rnatresses, living
electric stove and
chairs, etc. Knabe
cheap. Phone 114.
MORRIS.
room suite,
refrigera tor,
grand plano,
MRS. B. B.
10-7-21)
WANTED: Poultry of all kinds.
Highest prices paid. RALPH
1\100RE. Phone, 294-L, Preeto­
rius Street, StatesbOro, Ga.
Mrs. Richard DeLoach is visit·
ing M,'. and Mrs. C, C. DeLoach. NEED A DESIO Drop by TheMrs. DeLoach cxpects to leave HOI'uid office on \Vest Main St:.next week 1'0 jOin Mr. DeLoach and make us an offer for thein San AntoniO, Texas. Edilor's Desk, or phone 421 andMr. H. H. Zet lerowe)' and Ml's. we'li list.en t.o a proposition.Lillinn �IJartin were guests of
Mr. lind Mrs. Wm. H. Zet.t.el'olVel' FARM FOR SALE--108 HCI'es, 57
in cultivation. Five·rool11 house;
lights available. School bus route,
Good land. Half cash, balance on
good terms. Call 518. (10-7-2tc) FOR RENT: Two unfurnishedMI'. and Mrs. Edwin Lewis and room's. MRS. WILLIS CON-little son, of Stat.esbol'o. 'lVel'e the FENCE POST FOR SALE: Red NER, 3]0 S. College SI. (tf)lVeek end guests of MI'. and Mrs. heart cypress, 6\!, ft. long, 35c
J. M. LelVis. each, Cornel' post, 8 ft long, $1.50
Mis s Elizabeth Lanier, of eacl1, delivered, J. E. CHAUN­
Stut sbol'O, and Miss Virginia La- CEY, P.O. Box 431, HomerVille,
niel', of Savannah, were week end Gn. (3tp)
guest.s of Mr. und MI'8. D. H. La-
Mondny.
(Written for Last Week)
DO EIoJD 'ItlUR WASH OM WORRIE!j
TAKE WASHtNG "'ROM THE IIDME.
, HERE, LET,A WASHER DO tT,
THE. WHILE '<tlU WAIT OR ROAM
Owncd lJy
Mrs. T. E. Rushing
Operated by
Mrs. Norma Fountain
nier.
Mr. and MI'8. M. E. Ginn and
children w � I' e Sunday dinner
guests of MI' .and Mrs. J. H.
Ginn.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon nushing
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Turner and MI'. and Mrs. Chas.
Strickland were Sunday dinner
�
_� !rom where I sit ... by Joe Marsh
.. How to Lick a Problem
Farm.r.ln our county are mighty
worried about the epidemIc of ,raIn
w••vll-I.elft'. ju.t about tim. the
Government or State took a.tlon.
Th.y agree that lomething Ihould
be done-but they all fe.1 th.t
lomeone elle should do It.
They Ihould take a look at tho
Brewing Industry which--soon
after l.gal I.le replaced Prohlbl­
tlon--felt that .0methlnK' should
be don. to protect the good nama
ot beer and the people who enjoy it,
But they didn't walt for the Gov·
ernment, or State, or ".ome one
.1..... to do It, They did It them­
selves-with theIr program of Self
Regulotlon, by which taverno ar.
regularly fnlp.clod-and any not
up to Icrateh are warned to dean
up, or riak belng eloled up.
From where I lit, any group or
industry that waita for someone
else to solve its problem., either by
law or outside action, should take
a hint from the brewera, who
found a way to really get results I
-------------::----::---:--:-
C·/ll)',·g.'lr, 1948, UI/ired SraleJ BrewcrJ Foundation
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It's a good loan when it
can meet these tests: Is the
purpose of the loan con-
- stru.ctive? Will the loan
really help the borrower? Can the loan be made
without contributing to rising prices? Can the
borrower repay the loan �nt of his earnings with­
out hardship? When the answer is "yes" to these
questions, the loan is mo<t likely to be approved.
Bulloch County Bank
, STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit blsurance C01'f.l0ration
FOR RENT: 3-room furnished
apartment, elitrlcally equipped.
Adults only. MRS. ED. KEN­
NEDY. Phone 76-L. (1tc)
FOR .SALE: Substantial retail
grocery now doing good busi�
ness. By appointment only. JO­
SIAH :tETTOROWER.
FOR SALE: 250 acres. 140 cul-
tiva ted. Mostly No. 1 Tifton
soil. 2 houses, 2 small fish ponds.
In Candler county, 6 mi. from
Metter. Price $16,000. JOSIAH
guest� of MI's. J. A. Denmark. ZETTEROWER.
Mrs. F. M. Ginn and Mrs. W. W--A-N-T-E--D-:--A---W-I-F-E-----A--y-o-u-n-g,E. Rabsch, of Brooklet, weFe the
inteliigent girl, 18 or 19 years,week end guests of Mr. and Mrs,
good looking, and capable ofJ. 1-1. Ginn.
housekeeping. My Income is $170Mrs. Clexe Newton has return-
a month. I am 22 years old and�d to her home in Savannah, after have lived In Bulloch county fora week's visit with her p�rents, 22 years,' Have lerved in threeMr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. branches of "the IllU'YlI:e--l\J'mY,Miss Betty Zetter,;wer is at- Navy a'lld Marine Corps,·I have
tending the fall term' at Georgia a $2,000 Insurance policy with
Teachers College,
.
double indemnity. I aiso have a
Mr. w. L. Zetterawer visited bedroom suite, together with
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zelterower other fixtures, I am not subjcct
d{,l'ing the week. to the draft. For the RIGHT
Mrs. Wm, H. Zelterower vislt- ONE, happiness--whlch Is all I
cd relatives in Brooklet during am seeking In this world. If you
the week. think you are capable of same.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royals, Finaneial status: $3,000, Please
and children were Sunday dinner I write Box 272, Collegeboro, Ga.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C, C, De- For interview phone 59 and ask
Loach. for J, B. R. (Hp)
- FARM LOANS -
4% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See.
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building,
FOR RENT: 5-room unfurnished
apartment, Also one furnished
bedroom wIth kItchenette for
light housekeeping. PHONE 321-
M, 133 N. College St. (9-23-tfc)
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
Attorney-at-Law
announces the opening 01 his
olfice for general practice of
Law and Federal Income Tax
Practice
At 21% East Main .Street,
Located In office with
W. G, Neville
(9-23-2tc)
Mr. and Mrs. _ Colen Rushing
and children, or Statesboro ,visit­
ed M,'. and Mrs. C. A. eZtterower
and Mr. and Mrs. L. Zettel'owcr
Sunday.
FOR SALE: 70 acres, 35 culti-
vated. 15 more In pro<;ess of
clearing. Good land, 6-room
house, electriCity, toilet, bath; 6
mi. East, 2 mi. from paved road
on good public road. Price $6,000.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
,
... �,-;. EATTERIES
I RE-CHARGED
-- --- �
C. J. McMANUS
95 W, Main SL - PhoDe IIUI-M
F.H.A., G.I" FARM LOANS,
ConvenUonal loans. All 4 per­
cent. Swift, prompt service.-­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldt, N. Main
St. Phone 518, State,boro. (tf)
JUST RECEIVED: 'HOT POINT'
Electric Washing Machines __
I�"ingel' type. Made by General
Electric. WALTER ALDRED
CO., Phone 224. (tl)
With the Famoul
METER·MISER Mechanism
and All the•• Feat.N ..
------ WANTJIlD _
HJIlNS - ROOSTERS - FRYERS
Large 30e ib.
Small 27e lb.
Frayers and Roosters
a t Top Prices.
SEA'FOOD OJllNTER
60 W. Main, Below City Dairy
-Phone 544-
• Porcelain interior
• l�piece Iteel cabinet
• Exclusive Quickube �nya
• Large Hydrator
• Large freezer Spice
• TIU bottle .pace
• Rust-resisting shelva
• lorerior ligh[
• '·year Pto'teaion Plan
MODEL ,.,t-7 tllUSTRATE�
FOR SALE--FARMS, HOMES
and BUSINESS PROPERTY:
See The Bulloch Insurance &
Realty 'Company before you buy.
Let us help you sell your prop­
erty. We have a large number of,
applications for farms and homes.
List' your property wIth us for
sale now. Bulloch Insurance &
nealty Co., 6 South MaIn St, �st
floor Sea Island Bank Bldg. Tel.
488-R.
FOR SALE: Late model ROYAL
typewriter for $50. Phone 209.
(9-23-tf)
OINlning New Office and
Veterinary Olinic
Portal Highway and Blitch Street
- DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL _
l'IINOJllS- 0111"0: 124-M Ilcoldence: 304-R
Dick lIaymes slarrin, in "" Ar,jsu Alliance Produclion
"One 1'ollch oj VenuJ." A lJnillcrsal'/fllernalional ReltGJe
The STETSON Whippet
'10
DI.k Haym•• know.' how 10 p,ck ca.usl clolhe•. Of
course he topa them off with a Slet80n. Doe_n't that
51elson Whippe' do Ihing. for Dick's fall oUlfil? It'sih.
amarlest.looking hat that ever pUllhe crowning touch on
counlry tweed•. Look. ewell on Dick-and il will on you.
H ,enry s
Shop HJIlNRY'S 1''Irot
Two footwear hightlights from
our new fall \Iel.clion to end
you, sea,ch for Ih. 'right' day­
time ,hoe, Comfor'able ..• yesl
C,alled by Vel.et Slep" _Ihat
means quality and D low, low
price. Available In Black, Rio
Copper, Continental Green ond
Cinnamon Brown Sued.,
.-
BANK CREDIT II 1/1, h,,'1 FARM CREDIT
Akins Appliance Co.
_./ __S_t_a_te_s_b_o_rO_,_G_a_._�====���-----------------------
THf fAVORlTf SHOf STORf
Statesboro19 North Main Street
Statesboro
Social
Other players wer M rs H 1'­
man Marsh, Mrs. Bill Peck, Mrs.
'N. P. Brown, Mrs. Jim wuison,
M,',. W. R. Lovett, MI'S. Robert
Morris, M .... G. C. Cclcman Jr.,
Misses JUlie Turner and Max­
ann Fay.Activities
MRS. ERNF.ST BRA NE' TELEPHONE: 212 DINNER OUESTS
Mr•. Sidney Smith hod as dln­
ncr guests Wcdncsduy her daugh­
ter, M .... Martin Gales, and Mrs.
A. M. Gate. Sr.; of JeCfersonvllle,
and Mrs. Marshall Gettys and
Miss Cordelia White, of Dublin.
GEOROIA BULL DOG FANS
AT ATHENS SATURDAY
Those from Statesboro looking
on as the Georgia Bull Dogs 10Sl
to the University of North Caro­
lina In the football game at San­
ford Field In Athens Saturday
were:
AS YOU UKt; IT CI,UB �H:ET8 II'At.1I0 I"I,I'OU .111. tS L.or'AL I'ANI;; StlE TEOH
WITII MilS. FRANCES BROWN IGROOMI''''�AN ,\T Wt�UUINO . TIlIUMI'II OVt", TULANEMrs. Frances Brown WRS hOSI- \Vnlda I· loyd Jr .• Emory 111- Among Tech funs attending the
('55 to the As You Like It Club v(ll'sity student, will vlslt jr. Char- T ch-Tulane till at. Grant Field,
Atluntn. were Mr. nnd MI'S. \Vol­
tel' Aldred, A. W. tockdale,
hathum Alderman, Leodol Cole­
man, Miss Anne Evans. Billy Till­
man, Bob Blanchet to, Joe Robert
Tillman and G. C. Coleman.
n South Main 511'C('\
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Nixon
Veatch, of Milledgeville, announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Glenna Corinne, to Mr. Brooks
B. SalTier Jr., of Statesboro, on
Sunday, October 3, at a home
ceremony performed by the Rev­
erend J. D. Nysewander.
Thursday aftcrnoon nt her home 10Itt·, N. C., this week end, wh re
Dnhllns he will be a gl'oomslllan at thc
11rown served pineapple upsldo­
dawn cake 10PIX'd with whipped
rream, and coca-colas.
Mrs. F. C. Parkcl' Jr. won n
("up find saucer wall brackct for
high scort'; snit and pepper shak­
ers wcnt to Mrs. Billy Cone for
low. Mrs. Chalmers Franklin won
initialed nlull1inun} coasters.
Others playing were i\'II's. J. E.
Bowcn Jr., Mrs. Gordon Frank­
lin, Mrs. Sidney Lanier, i\ll's,
Tom Smith. M,',. Grady Bland.
Mrs. Olliff Boyd. Mrs. Bal·tow
Lamb, Mrs. FI'ed T. Laniel' Jr.,
and Mrs, Cohen Anderson.
Atlnnm.
M,'. and Mrs. Bob Donaldson,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams,
Mrs. Howell Sewell, Sleve Sew­
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters,
Anne Waters, Virginia Lee Floyd,
Sl Waters, Jerry FINcher, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Brannen, Mr. llnd
Mrs. Tnman Dekle, Mr. und Mrs.
Henry Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins,
Lewell Akins, Dr. and Mrs. Wal­
do Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Joke
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peck,
Belton Braswell, Mrs. Arnold
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Morris, Mrs. Robert Morris, Mr.
and Mrs. Walker Hill, Kimball
Johnston, Mr. und M,·s. Jimmy
Thomason, Miss Inez Stephens,
Virginia Akins, Jackie Waters,
Elaine We.t and Virginia .oUI·­
den.
nnd other mixed flowers WCI'(' wedding of Miss Carolyn Squires,
us d In the dccorntions. Mrs. of Chnrlot tc. to Bob Rnnk!n, of
�IINl1t\\· OtJESTS STATt:S801t0 STUDt:NTS
PLEUOEU AT OEORGIA
1\11'. and Mrs. A, A. Green and
�h·. and Mrs. IV. M. Futrelle. of
Su\'annah, were dinner guests of
their sistcr, l\Irs. F. r. hen rouse,
and their mother, Mrs, I r. B.
Frosh students from Statesboro
who have pledged following Rush
Week nrc Bucky Akins, Jimmy
MOI'!'is and Richard Gulledge,
lel11cl1ts. who is muking hel' who went to Sigma Chi; Agnes
home with �II'. llnd Mrs. Shear- Blitch, selected Alpha Delta PI,
ouse. und Gwen \Vest, Tri-DeJta.
UI.I-\NIJ-SM;\R.'I' VI-:ATOII-SOIIRIEn.
Mrs. I�sthel' Bland, of States­
hol'O, announces the engagement
of her duughlcl', Vivian, to Sam­
uel \VultC'1' Smart, son of MI'. and
I\II-s. E. I-I. Smart Sr., of avan-
J1'Al\tlLY UINNEU SUNO}\\'
01'. and Mrs. B. A. Deal were nUll, the wedding to take place
hosts SUllciny Ht a family dinner, Octabcl' 3] at the First Presby­
the occasion hOllol'ing their chil- tel'ian Church.
dren and grandchildren from
U}\IlT-EVt::nE1''rPennslyv8llia, 01'. Albert lind Dr.
Helen Paul and Iheir children, Of cOI'diul intel'est to friends
Bill and Bonnie, of Pittsburgh. and rclatives in this section is
Othel' children and grand Chil-/' he announcement of 'he engage­dren prcsent wei' Mr. and Mrs, ment of Mis s Lillian RebeccaHenry, McArthur, Deal and Hen- Ilnrt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
rietta, of Vidalia; MI'. and Mrs, Charlie James Hal't, to Jnck Han­
John Daniel Deal and Bal'bara scn EVCI'ctt) SOn of Mr. and Mrs.
Gay of Augusta; tt.'il'. and Mrs, lvey E. Everctt, of Savannah, the
Joe Joyner and Becky, of Scrcv- wedding to take place in t.he
en. eal'ly fall.
HELEN ROWSE HOSTESS
'1'0 HALF-HIOH OLU8
Miss Helcn Rowse cntertained
membel'S of the Half-High Club
Friday aftcrnoon at hcr home on
Grady strect. Guests were served
ice cl'eam molds and coca-colas. ATrEND G.-N.O. GA�fE."
Mrs. Willie Wilkerson received Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Proctor and
earbobs for low and Mrs. Ello- son, Frankie, and Mr. and Mrs.
way Forbes "'on cut, receiving W. W. Jones attended the Geoa­
individuul powder puCCs. gin-North Carolina football game
DODGE
Tedio1lS Engine HBreak-In'�
Eli11lil1ated
With this exchlslve Dodge
process you can start 011
at 40 miles per h!'ur.
After 250 miles, car speed
may be Increased .t thtl
rate of 5 miles per hour
for each 25 miles traveled.
At only 350 mil.. your
engine Is ready to "10".
ONLY DODGE
"SPEED-PROOJS" ENGINES
\
No tcdious "break-in" l)criod is ncces­
sary for new Dodge owners. Wilh Dodge
you can drive Ilt a brisk pace right fro III
Ihe slarl. Dodge aclually "speed-proofs"
your engine ... gives cylinder Willis a
prolective oil-absorbing coaling Ihat
guards againsl damage during Ihe crili­
cal "brcnk�inlJ miles. This process is
exclusive wilh Dodge at no cx(l'a cosl
to you,
StOll by your Dodge Dealer and look
over today's lu'xurious Dodge, Check
the lIlany olher big advantages Dodge
offers • , • All-Fluid Drive • • • Full.
Flouting Ride ••• Chair.Height Seats
..• extra-roomy interiors. Then you'll
know why owners are so enthusiastic
about their Dodge cars ••• why Dodge
gives most for your new-car dollar
today.
LOWEST I'II/CED CAlI WITH FI.UID DRIVE ----- _
· Lannie F. Simmons
DISTRIBUTOR
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
LANE MOTOR CO.
Millen, Ga
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
l\'letter, Ga,
TATTNALL MOTORS
Glennville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 7, 1948In Athens lust Saturdav. Theyvisited Billie Jean Jones, II stu­
dent at the University.
NI'lW AJUU\'i\J.S
Personals
MI'. and Mrs, Dnn Lester re­
turned Sunday from Duke Hos­
pital and II visit to MI'S. Lester'.
sister, Mrs. H. Ingram, In Wades­
hOI'O, N. c.Mr. and Mrs. Judson C. Ward,
of Atlnnta, announce the birth of
a son, Peter Clements Ward, 011
September 2l at the Emory Uni-
versity Hospital, Atlanta. Mr. Miss Muy Kennedy has rotur
and Mrs. Ward lived in Stutes- ed Irom a week's visit with alu
boro until Mr. Ward was named schootrnutes, Col, and MI's. P. S,
Assistant Chancellor of tile Uni-
Woodward, in Atlanta,verstty System.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Christian. M,'. and Mrs. D. B. Turner and
of Valdosta, announce the birth Mrs. Arthur Turner were visitors
of II son, Frank Stanaland Chris- in Atlanta during the week end
tlan Jr., on October 4. Mrs. and attended Press Day at the
Christian Is the former Miss Southeastern Fulr In Atlanta on
Carolyn Bowen, daughter of Mr. Saturday.
and Mrs. J. R Bowen, of Regls- Mrs. J. M. Thayer spent last
tel'. week with relatlvcs in Americus.
MI'. and Mrs. Paul Suuve Spent
;;;;;;;;;.; -__ .. Sr" 'duy In Savannah.
STATESBORO
�r:��,u!:�hr rl�i:h:II�:::rtl�� �:�bi:
10 help Ioosee end expel germ laden
phlegm Ind aid n••ure 10 soothe and
heat raw, lender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes, Tell your dru��ist10 seU you • boule of Creomulsion
wlth the understanding you must like
the WI)' it quickl)' alll)'1 the rough
or you Ire to hive ),our mone), back.
CREOMULSIONfor Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis
� �IEF AT LAST
ForYou, COUGH
Mr. nnd Mrs. Zach Smith will
spend the week end in Rockmart
with Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs.
Wilmll Cook.
M,·s. Joe Robert Tillman has re­
turned Jrom Milledgeville ufter
spending a week with her moth­
el', MI·s. Ed Keel.
When You .�Can't Find It
At Your Local Stores•..
Try Lindsay & Morgan's
You may not always find the household things we sell
... the services we provide ... in your home stores. In
such event, you are cordially welcomed to 'shop with
us in Savannah. Deliveries are easily arranged; creditterms available,
-§-
Now in stock . , . the largest assortment of period de­sign dining room and bedroom suites, in fine mahog­
any, it has been our privilege to offer. And superbquality upholstered sofas and chairs from I e ad i n gGrand Rapids makers. Christmas-gift selections willbe held for Christmas-time delivery.
-§-
We carry great variety of table lamps and framed pic­tures ... and right now we are closing out many oddsand ends, one or two of a kind, at one-half price.
-§-
We are generally known as one of the largest dealersin wool rugs and carpet in the Southeast. We have pre­fer�ed types of 9, 12 and 15. ft, broadloom carpet (from.�hICh rugs or'wall to wall coverage can b0 supplied tofIt any floor area) and 27 and 36 inch hal' and stair
runner carpet. The new Karastan Oriental �eproduc­tion rugs are also in stock.
-§-
We maintain a contract division specializing churchcarp�t, k�eeling cushions, draperies, re-upholstermgpulp1t chairs and the like. Ask us to take measure­ments and submjt proposals, No obligation.
-§-
Custom-made window shades fit better. We make�hem promptly in our own workroom_ Bring in or sendm your old rollers for an allowance on new windowshades. ' .
them promptly in our own workroom. Bring in yourold rollers for an allowance on new window shades.
-§,-
Here you 'Yill a!ways find exceptional variety of drap­e�y, curtam, sIp-cover and upholstery fabrics. We�III. cust<;>m-make whatever you require . '.' perfect­flttl�g shp-co,:,ers,. draperies with or without corniceheadmgs, SP�CIa! size curtains. We re-upholster chairsand sofas, brmgmg them from your home into our ownshop. Ask for estimates.
-§-
Robert Miller, interior decorator and manager of ourdra�ery, cu:tain and slip-cover department, will gladlyadvlS� you 1':1 matters of home decorating. No chargefor th1s servIce. .
-§-
We ,are exclusive dealer in Savannah for the MagnavoxradIo-phonograph. Come in and listen to this magnifi­cent reprodUCing instrument. None finerf
-§-
Our Store is Opposite the Post Office--Telel)hone 5178
"', ... ,',"""""""""""''''''''''''',.,.,''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''')1'''''''''''''''''''')11''1"",,,,,,,,,,,,)
•
-.- Personals
'I'HE METHOIJIST OIlUROII·
-:- Church
News
"'" ... ,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,),,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,),,,,,"�
MI'. lind Mrs, W. A. Bowell
were vlsltors at 81.. Simons dur­
ing t hc week end.
MI'. and Mrs, W, P, Brown and
son, Bill, and Mrs. '1', Vt/� Rowse
left Suturduy for Tulsu. Okla.,
whore they will vlslt Mr. Brown's
mother nnd other relntivos.
Mrs. Fielding Russell and chil
dren, Dick und Virginia, hU"e I'C­
turned f'rom n visit with rolntlvcs
in Dulut.h.
MI'S. E. L. McLeod, of Orlando,
Flu., is spending suveru l da s
with her sister, Miss Eunice Les­
lei', and her brother, Hump Los­
tel'.
Mrs. II. G. Clm-k of Wades­
boro, N, C" III'1'iverJ Monday to
spend 11 while with her slstcr
1\1'1'8, QRn Lester, and Mr. Ll.!stcr:
SC/l1111111 Brannen Purser hus
returned La SUIl Diego, Calif., nr­
'£'1'. visiting his mother, Mrs.
GcoJ'ge M. Shearouse, und MI'.
SheUI'OURe. He Is ill the Naval
Conunlsury School there.
OU'I"I'INfl TUHIEII
Almost every counw in Geor­
gin now hus a pulpwood market.
This gives you un excellent op­
portunity for strulghtcuing up
yOUI' woods and making- money
while you nrc doing it.
O. 1\, ,'nckHun Jr., l'Ilst:or
11:30 ll.m.-"Astonlshlng An­
swers,
7:30 p.m.-"Runuwuys."
Sunduy School nt 10:15 l1,m,)
Yout'h Fcllowship ul 6:30 p,m.
FIRST ('ItESBY1'ElRlAN
OHUnOH
.sunday School, 10:15 a.m.
Divine Worship, 11:30 H,m,
Young People's Meeting, 7:30
p.m.
Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m., Mid­
week Fcllowship.
"ItIMI'I'IVE IIAI"I'IS1' OHunOIl
HOUI'R of Worship and Service:
Regular Confel'cnce .Thursday ut
7:30 p.m Regular services Satur­
day Ht 10:30 H.m., Sunday at
11:30 a.lll. and 7:30 p.m. Bible
Study for all ages at 10:15 a.m.
Sunday, and Youth Fellowship at
6:30 p. m.
Paul advised the Thessaioninn
Church to be "not slothful in
busineRs," Let us', thel'efore, at·
tcnd conference bilsincss faith�
fully as in all othcl' services of
the church. Baptism will COIl­
clude the Sunday night service.
A cordial welcome to al1.
V.F. AGAN, Past.or.
FmST B,\I"rlS1' OnUROII
T. Ell rl Sorson, PI"itor
10:15 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes fOl' all ages.
11:30 a.m., Morning Worship
Service. Pastor's subject wil be
"The Three Tribunals."
6:15 p.m., Baptist Training
Jarman'.
#;s
tour
'8ovs
-NEWEST,
SMARTEST,
BEST -
AUlhenlic, dietinctivc and
sllIooth·fining, tbie Jarmao
moccasin etyle ia appropriate
fur e"ery occaeion.lt'.Jannan'l
faslcst selling, DewCllt design,
Come in (or a pair tod.y.
::: �9.!i to .13�5 �.
Sam. Slrl., HI,,.,.,
Yes, America's great.est singing personality is back on
the air! H's a gala premiere tonight with Bing, Claudette
ColueH and the 4 Crosby youngsters in a sparkling
skit that will split your sides with laughter! Tune in
tonight ... and ellery Bingsday Nigh t of the season!
S.J)onsored by Men's & Boy's
Store
L. A. Waters Furniture
I
Company
-(.)-
WWNS
1490 On Your Dial
Thursdays At 6:00 P.M.
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro, Ga.
BaCKACHE
Por Quick eomfortlDa belp tor Butacbe,
Rbeuma&lc hlDl. OtUln, up HlIbw. nroaa
�.:: :=; �':'.!�t!��=���
to DOD.o,..anlc &DeS DOn.-.,.WmIa IDdat, &D4
Bladder troubl... 'rr crsta. quick. oompIN
.atllradloD or mODI, bact Par.... AIle
rour drulilit ror Cyttu \Odaf.
Rally Day a Succ...
The First Baptist Church Sun­
dny School eclipsed IInythlng
known In Sunday School uttend­
unce Sunduy, October 3, when
660 were present. Sunday School
offering was $7,000, with total or­
Ierlngs amounting to $7,500.
Church attendanco was 1,025:
B.'I'.U. attendance was 77.
The pastor and board of deacons
wishes to thank the Collowlng
Rnlly DIlY committee members:
Messrs. C. B. McAllister, W.
W. Woodcock, Aulbert Bronnen,
L. J. Shuman Sr., W. G. Cobb,
H. L. Clontz, Hobert Donaldson,
Glenn S. Jennings, I. M. Fay Sr.,
I-hll'!'y Brunson, A. C. Bradley
and '1'. J. Morris.
Thanks is extended also to the
cntire membership and friends of
the church Cor the Ir magnificent
support on the greatest I'ally day
in the church's history.
PAINT BRUSHES
P"int brushes should be thor­
ughly cleaned In turpcntine or
kerosene aftel' finishing all
Jlaint-Iing, then wrapped In brown pa­per and stored nat so bristleswill be kept in shope.
G r� �th�'!:'.�A GJ:�\�:I��I\,:',:,::sJllnC stnnd It \1:::<1 1':�'�:I'rII::t1ng Is a real
_ AIR-OONDITIONED __ takes 22 six-Inch trees to make II asset to nny Carm. It not o,,:y
-Oomfo,&ably 0001- cord of wood nnd nnly 10 eight- supplies light fOI' .afely moving
Inch tI'OCS, The fust er you Pllt. on nbout the rarmstend at night,
those metro two inches, the quick- but also dlsccuruges thetves and
"DI'lAT TIII'l III'lAT" AT
- NOW SIIOWING _
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cr you double your money. prowlers.THURS. " )'RI" Octobe, 1 aod 8
Luxury Liner
Xavier Cugat, Jane Powell
Laurence Melchior
Start. 3:00, 5:13, 7:18, 9:20
SATURDAY, Oetobe, D
George Brent, Jane Powell
Robt. Stack, Diana Barrymore
Jon Hnll
Eagle Squadron
SUN., MON., Oot.oo, 10 " II
Dann Andrews, J�an Pete�
Deep Water
TUES_ " WED" October 12-1S
The Paradine Case
Ethel Barrymore-Valli
Gregory Peck
Starts 2:44, 4 :56, 7 :08, 9:20
THUll. " FRI., Oclobor N-I�
That Ladl. in Ermine
GIN DAYS
--:at-
AI...DERMAN ANn SIMON
Brooklet, Georgia
Beginning next week, we will
gin cotton only on
FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS
Until Further Notice
MINKOVITZ'
•
GRAND
•
CELEBRATION ENDS TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 6 0' CLOCK, P. M.
•
New Fall
DRESSES.. ,
s
ALL SIZE.S
ALL COLORS
EXCITING NEW STYLES! AMA!J:NG FABRICS
AT THIS PRICE. GABARDINES, CREPES, AL­
PACAS, FAILLES, ETC.
Sizes: 9 to 15, 12 to 20, 38 to 44, 16',� to 24\10
Compare With Dresses at Twice the Price!
• SECOND FLOOR •
•
CANNON 12 x 12
Wash Cloths
Usual10c Value in a wide
assortment of colors
•
Limit-4 to a Customer
1st and 3rd Floors
FIRST QUALITY- CANNON
AND PEPPERELL
SHEETS
S2·39
SIZE 81 x 99
PILLOW CASES. . . -. 59c
. . , Limit: Six of Each ...
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!
GROUP LADIES'
COATS
&
SUITS
18
Fashion's Newest Fall Creations.
Regularly Priced to $25.00
• SECOND FLOOR •
CELEBRA�NG �ITH NINE DAYS OF VAL. I'IU·ES'THAT WILL BE mE i'ALK OF SOUTH·
IEASt GEORGIA! TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
FOR'EVERYONE IN ALL DEPTS. ON FOUR
BlIND NEW FLOORS.
Hundreds of Other Extra Bargains Throughout the Store!
D. MINKOVITZ & Sf)NS
STATESBORO, GEORG�
•
•
5C
T C Enrollment Soars
'To New Alrritlle High
A Proclamation
Submit ling u proposed amend­
ment to the Constltutlon of Ceor­
gin to be voted 011 ut the General
election to be held on Tuesday,
ovomber 2, 1948, proposlng to
tho qllnllfled voters of the State
of Georgia un amendment to Ar­
licle XI, Sec lion r, Paragraph V1,
of the Constitution of Georgia, so
us to uutncrtze Bibb County and
Ihe City of Macon to regulate the
health of Ihe county and city by
and through a joint City-County
Bon rd of Helath, and to ratify,
vnlidn to, and confirm the original
und lll1lcndulory nets of the Gen­
eral Assembly with respect to n
joint City-County Board of Health
fOl' the City of Macon and Bibb
County. including un Act of the
Genel'al Assembly (Gu. Laws
1923, P. 735-738) an sections 119,
Over 700 students 111'0 enrolled +
nt Georgtu TCHCllCl'S College Ior
the Intl quurtcr, l\ILs Violn PCl'ry.
rogtsu-ar. has uunouncod, October
'" Is the last dny for roglstrntton,
nnd the final enrollment will be
announced us soon AS possible.
At this 11m the lnrges! enroll­
ment in the hlsrory of Ihe col­
loge hus been recorded. on I I'HI'Y
to reports elsewhere. the number
of veterans enrolled is ntso on
the Increase.
The forlllel' residencc of Dr.
Rnlph :tvf. Lyon hns I�C(,11 tokell
O\'L'r to accomllll)datt' the 0\'1.'1'­
flow from Sunfonl Ilnl!. The
buys have nlll11cd theil' dwelling
"Lyon's College", with ChUI'lie
i\lillil;:en prcsiding IlS "King of
Lyons." There nrc nl this time
te n Lyons, who, Aunt Sophia suys,
are moving buck into Sunford
1mll as rapidly as vacancies oc­
C·II'. They hove all the cOllveni­
e Ices of the dormitories, with
five rooms occupied and two
baths. Preparations nrc now be­
ing mude to convert I he living
room into u study,
Liston ovcry morning, Mon­
day through Irrldny, to Murn­
Ing 1\IC((ltlltlon8, conducted by
the Ro\'. T, Enrl Serson nt 8:00
1\. 1\1. over '\,'VNS Ilnd spon­
sored by the Fir 8 t BalJtl.t
Ohurch or Statcsboro.
--------------�------ .
EI,EPIt,\N'I'S VALUABLE 1'0
CIRCUSES IN TWO WA\'S
f; .:I�_;'"l�-
_\- ..
'
•
Dainty feminine star presents
a sharp contrast to the rugged
bulk of tile performing elephnnts
with Dale Bros. Circlls.
- Civic Minded-SHELL SERVICE
S'fATION
\VC'st Purrlsh &, Pori 111 IIwy. That's the man in your U. S. Ar-Not least among performers my and U. S. Air Force rceruit­with Dale Bros. 3-ring Circus ing station. He takes an interest
comillg to Statesboro on \-Vcdnes- in you!' community, He wants today, October 13, fol' two porform- make himself more useful as a
ances at the end of \Vest Jones citizen and us a resident of youravenue show grounds will be community, Yes, and he bringsthose rough, rugged and ready this same attitude of helpfulnessbeasts, the elephants. to his work in the recruiting sta-
The elephants share honors on tion. There this qualified repre­
the Dale Bros. program with a scntative of the largest-and most
variety of other animal acts, and important business in thc world
an all now assemblnge of human helps young men in choosing a
circus tal nt, including Don Mc- vorthwhile career. Talk to him
Lel1llan, hero of many western yourself, about your partnership
epics flashed on movie screens in with Uncle Sam. Get the full
thcatl'es all OVCI' the country. story from at him your U, S. Ar.
Performances will be given at my and U, S. Air Force Recruit­
Jlm llolemnn Leotlel Coleman 2 and 8 p. m, with doors to the jng Station. It's at the County
27 "'eFt Muln St. Statesboro main circus opening at 1 and 7 Courthouse, Statesboro, Georgia.
For
Gas - Oil - G I'ocel'ies
Sandwiches
-- Curb Service--
\'nllr UlIslnf'ss Allllr,'c'latl'd
N�;S8IT (Bootie) I�EE
• PRINTING,-,",
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO,
p. 111. •
is Leodel Coleman, Statesboro,STATEMENT OF THE OWN-
ER. HlP. MANAGEMENT, ClR­
CULATlON, ETC., REQUIRED
BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS
OF AUGUST 24, 1912. AS
AMI� DED BY THE ACTS OF
MARCI'I 3, 1933 AND JNLY 2.
1946.
Georgia.
2. That the owner is: (If own­
ed by a corporation, it's name and
addl'ess must be stated, and also,
immediately thereunder, the
names and addresses of stock­
holders owning 01' holding one
percent or more of total amount
of stock. If not owned by a cor­
poration, the names and nddresses
of the individual owners must be
given, If owned' by a firm, com­
pany, or other unincorporated
concern, its name and a.ddress,
as well as those of each individ­
ual 'member. must be given Leo­
del Coleman, G. C. Coleman Jr.,
and the Estate of James F. Col.-
MORE THAN
1;924,000
Of
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Published We.kly at Stalesboro,
fol' September 30, 1948
Stale of GeOl'gia,
Counly of Bulloch.
Before me, a notary public in
and for the Statc and County
aforesaid, personally appeared
having
EXTRA REFINED ...CAREY'S
man,
3. Tha t the known bondhold­
ers, mortagagees, and other se­
curi ty holders owning or holding
1 percen t 01' marc of total
amount of bonds, mortgages, or
other securities are: NONE,
4. That the paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the
owners, stockholders, and secur­
'ity holders, if any, contain not
only the list of stockholders and
security holders as they appear
upon the books of the company.
but also, in cases where the
stockholder 01' security holder
appears upon the books of the
company us trustee or in any
other fiduciary r�tion, the
name of the person or corpora­
tion for whom such trustee is
acting is given; also that the
said two paragraphs contain
statements embracing affiant's
fuil knowl.dge and belief as to
the circumstances and conditions
under which stockholders and se­
curity holders who do not appear
upon the books of the company as
trustees, hold stock and securi­
ties in a capacity other lhan that
of a bona fide owner; and this
affiant has not reason to believe
that nny other person, 8s�ocia­
tion, Or corporation has any In­
terest direct or indirect in the
said stock, bonds, or other secu­
rities than as so stated by him.
5. That the average number
of copies of each issue of t.his
publication sold or dlstl'ibut.d,
through tile mails or otherwise,
to paid subscribers during the
twelve months prcceding the date
shown above is 1,512, rrhis in­
formation is required from daily,
weekly, semi-weekly, and tri­
weekly newspapers only.)
LEODEL COLEMAN.
-
��S THE FLAVOR 'ld"nrge,SSeeds"toO,f., and business manager
------------------------.---------------------------
Sworn to and subscribed be­
fOl'e me this 30th day of Septem­
be,', 1948.
(Seal) HARRISON H. OLLIFF.
For Clean, Wholesome Fun . ,
SKATE and BOWL and DANCE
at
SKATE-R-BOWL
We invite citizens of Statesboro and Bul-'
loch County to our place out near the
College on U.S. 301. We operate the clean­
est recreation place in this section. We
assure parents of the young people oftheir children skate or bowl with us they
are in a clean, wholesome atmosphere.We are (1S much cancel' ed about the wel­
fare of the communit.,'s youth as you are.
We Arc Opcn On
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY-From 3:30 to 11:30 P.M.
FRIDAY, SA'rURDAY and SUNDAY­
From 6:45 P.M, to 12:00 Midnight
We now have a dance area with an excel­
lent floor and music.
SKATE-R-BOWL
On U.S. 301, Jnst Outside City Limits
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 7, 1948
•
rm. 121, 1211, 121, 124, 12S, and
128 of an Acl of the Genaral As­
Hmbly (GI. Laws 1927, P. 13S0,
1Ml, 13112, and 1353) and Act of
the General A"embly 01 Georgia
(Ga, LaWI 1943, P. 265·266) and
aU rul.. and regula tion. promul­
,ated pursuant to the authority
thor.ln contained; to provide for
tha lubmlulon of the amendment
for ratification by the people: and
for olher purposes.
By HII Excellency,
M. E, TIl0MPSON, Acting
.
Governor, Stat. 01 Georgia
WHEREAS, by the votes 01
two-thirds of the members elect­
ed to each of the two Houses, the
General AlI.mbly at Its 1947 Ses­
lion proposed an amendment to
tho Constitution 01 this Slate, as
.et forth In a Bill approv.d on
Ihe 28th day of March, 1947, to­
wit: .
AuthorWnl Bibb Oounl.y and
tho Olty 01 Macon to regulate
the health 0' the county and
city by and through a Joint
Olty-<Jounty Board 01 lIealth,
and to raWy, validate, and con­
tlnn the orlrtna) IUld amenda�
tol'J acta 0' the Oeneral AM­
.....bly wllJI respect to a Joint
Olty-Oounty Board 0' lIelllth
for tbe Olty 01 Macon and Bibb
Vount)', lacludlng aD Act or the
General Auembly (Oa. Luws
1925, P. 713-188) and section.
119, 110, 121, 122, 128, 124, 125,
IIIId 118 01 an Act 01 I.ho Gen­
eral A_mbly (Ga. Law. 1921,
P. lt1l1O, 1131, 1862, and 1858)
&lid an Act of tho Oeneral As­
.....bly 01 Georgia (G. Law.
1MI, P. 283-266) and all rule.
and roculatlons promulgated
punuaDt to the u.uthorlt,y there­
la contained; to pro\'ldo 'or the
lubml••lon 01 the admendment.
tor ratification by the peol,ie,
and .or other purpoae ..
H. B. No. 388 R. A. No. 378
AN ACT
To propose to the quallfi.d vot­
... of Georgia and to the voters
In the area dlr.ctly afl.cted an
amendm.nt to Article XI, S.ctlon
I, Paragraph VI. of the Constitu­
tion of Georgia, so as to authorize
Bibb County and the City of Ma­
con to regulat. the h•• lth of the
county and clly by and through
a Joint City-County Board 01 nals, with the yeas and nays tak­H.alth, and to ratify, validate, en thereon, the Governor shall beInd confirm the original and and h. Is h.reby authorized and
amendatory acts of the General instructed to cause such amend­
Assembly wllh resp.ct to a joint m.nt to be published in one orCity-County Board of H.alth for more newspap.rs In each Con­the City of Macon and Bibb Coun- gr. s s ion a I District, for twoty, Inclild. 811 Act of th"Gen •. months pr.vio,us to the tim. oferal AlI.mbly' (Ga. Law. 1923, holding the next general .Iectlon,P. 7311-738) and .ectlons 119, 120, at which .Iectlon members of the
121, 122', 123, 124, 125, ami 126 of G.nernl Assembly are chosen, and
an Act 01 the Gen.ral Ass.mbly in like manner cause th. said(Ga. Laws 1927, P. 1350. 1351, amendm.nt to be adv.rtis.d In
1352, and 1353) and an Act 01 the City or Macon and County ofthe General Assembly of Georgia Bibb.
(Ga. Laws 1943, P. 265-266) and SECTION 3
aU rulel and regulations promul- BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
gated pur.uant to the authority by Ih. authority afor.sald, thattherein contained; to provide for the above proposed amendmentIh. submission of Ihe amendm.nt shall b. submitted for ratificationfor rallflcatlon by the people; and or r.jection to the .Iectors of thefor other purpo.... Stat. and of the area dir.ctly af-SECTION 1 f.ct.d thereby at the n.xt Gen-BE IT ENACTED BY THE .ral EI.ction to b. h.ld after th.GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE publication as provIded for inSTATE OF GEORGIA, and It Is the s.cond s.ction of this Act, Inh.reby enact.d by authority of th. s.veral el.ctlon districts ofthe same that Article XI, S.ction this State, at \vhich .v.ry personI, Paragraph VI of the Constltu- shall be qualified to vat. who islion of Georgia, and a. the sam. qualified to vote for memb.rs ofhal heretofore been amended, rep the General Assembly. all personsvlled or .hanged, shall be furth.r vollng at said eleclion In favor 01amended by adding at the end adopting the said propos.d amend.thereof a n.w paragraph as 101- m.nt to the Constitution shalllows: have written or printed on their"And except that the County 01 ballots the words,Bibb and the City of Macon may "For ratification of am.ndm.ntregulate Ihe health of the County to Paragraph VI of Section 1 ofand Clly by and through a joint Articl. XI 01 the Constitution ofbolrd of health creat.d and ex- 1945, authol'lzing a Joint BoardIllInl under and by virtu. of an of Heallh for the City of MaconACI of tbe qeneral 'Assembly of and County of Bibb," and all per­Georgll (Ga. Laws 1923, P. 735- sons opposed to the adoption of739) entill.d 'An ACI to Amend said amendment shall have writ­tho Charter of lJIe Clly of Macon, ten or printed on th.lr ballots theand an Act approv.d F.bruary words,
-
8th 1878, creaUng a Board 01 "Against ratification of amend­County Commlsslon.r. of Bibb m.n t to Paragraph VI of SeclionCounty, to create a Board of I of Arlicle Xl authorizing a JointHellth In and for the City of Ma- Board of Health for th. City 01eon and County of Bibb, d.fln- Macon and County of Bibb."1111 their Jurl,dicllon, right., pow. If the peopl., in the Stat. as a.ro and prlvll.ges, and lor oth.r whole, and in th� City of Maconpurpos.I', and Section. 119-126, and County of Bibb, ratify suchboth inclUSive, of an Act of the am.ndment by a majority of theGeneral Assembly of Georgia (Ga.• Iecto,·s qualified to vote for mem­Laws 1927, P. 1283-1357) .ntltl.d bers of the Gen.ral Assembly vot- .'An Act to Re-enact the Charter ing thereon, such amendmentof the City of Maeon contaln.d shall become a part of th. Con­In the Act approved August 17, stltution of this Stat•. The re-1914, togeth.r with Ih. Acts turns of the .I.clion shall beamending same, passed since 1914, made In like manner 8S returnswith c.rtaln chang.s in .ald Acts; for members of the Gen.ral As­to conaolldat. Into one Act, with sembly, and it shaU be the duty ofluch changes 88 may have become the Secretary of State to 8scer.neces.ary or proper, all the Acl. taln th. result and to cerlify theconstituting the Chart.r of the r.sult to the Governor, who shail,City of Macon and r.latlng to the if such amended b. ratified, makerlghtl, pow.rs, and dUties at said proclamation thereof.
corpora lion; to am.nd the said SECTION 4Act of 1914 and the acts am.nda· BE IT FURTCIER ENACTEDlory ther.of; and for other pur- by t.he authority afor.said, thatposea, and which Act and any and all law, and parts of laws in con­all Ach am.ndatory Ih.r.of, to- flict with this Act b. and thalether wIth aU rulea and regula- same are hel'.by rep.al.d.lions promulgaled ther.und.r, are FRED HAND
ratlfl.d, validated and confirmed Speak.r of the Hou.eu of the r..pocth·" dates of luch JOE BOONE
Inactmintl, ruIn and regula- Clerl( of the Housetlon.;" and an Act of the Gen. WM. T. DEAN
eral Assembly of Gcorgla (Gn.
Laws 1943 p. 265-266) entltled
'An Act amending Chapter 88-2
of the Code of Georgi. of 1933,
which chapter Is a codification of
Georgia Laws of 1914, pages 124
to 134, Inclusive, nnd refers to
County Boards of Heallh, by ndd­
Ing to said Chapter II new sec­
tion to b� known as "Section S8�
207", and providing that there be
excepted from the provisions of
this chapter those counties nnd
municipalities In the Stale of
Georgia which have heretofore
provided or which may hereafter
provide, pursuant to Acts of the
General Assembly, for combined
counly and clly health depal't­
ments, or county-wide health de·
parlmcnts, whether ai' not such
acls refer to the proviSions of this
chapter or to the Act from which
It Is codlried and providing that
they be authorized to maintain
and operale such health depal'l­
ments pursuant to said rcspecllve
acts, and upon a budget first np­
proved by both the l11unlclpal and
county taxing authorities of the
cities and counties so combining
and by the county taxing author­
ities of the counUnes operating a
county-wide health department;
providing for ratlflcalion of all
such acts heretofol'e enacted by
the General Assembly, providing
that such combined or county­
wide health departments shall, In
all other respects conform to
Chapt.r 88-2 of the Cod. of Geor­
gia of 1933. and operale under the
control of the State Department
of Public Heallh and for other
by the authorily aforesaid t'1at
whcnever the above proposed
amendment to the ConsUtution
shall have been agreed to by two­
thirds of the membel's el.ct.d 10
purposes, 'whlch acts, as amend­
ed, together with all rules and
regulations prescribed and pro­
mulgated pursuant to such au·
thority are ratified, approved and
confirmed as of the respective
dates of their enactment and
adoption."
SECTION 2
BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
each of the two Houses of the
�G.neral Ass.mbly, and the sam.
has been entered on their Jour ..
I Stnte quutlf'lod to voto for rnem­bel's of tho Gcnerul Assembly at
I he General Election to be held
on Tuesday, November 2, 1948.
In WITNESS WHEREOF, I
nuvo hereunto set illY hund, und
caused Ihe Grout Scul of tho
Suuc to be uf'Ilved, ut the Capitol
in the '11y of Atuntn, this the
�51 h lillY of August A.D., 1948.
M. E. THOMPSON.
Act Ing Governor
By The Acting Oovcrnor
BEN W. FORTSON
Sccrouu'y of Stote
Acting' PI' isldcnt of Ihe Seunt e
nnd President PI'O Tern
MR.". IIENIlY W. NEVI
Sl'CI'CIUI'y of the Scnnte
APPI1 VED: M. Jo:. TIIOMI'SON
Acting GOV(,I'ILlJI'
This 281h clny of March, 1948.
OW. TllimEV RIC, T, M. Eo
TrIO�IPS N, Acting Governor of
Georulu, do Issue this Illy IJI'OC­
lnuuu iou hrl'('hy (leclul'lng thn t
the proposed fUI'('[,:oll\1{ umr-nd-
111('I\t 10 the Constitution of Gf'OI'­
giu is suluuit tcd, for l'uliflcn!ion
Ill' I't'jl'ction, to the voters 011 the
----- -- ,------------------�----
STAT�SBORO
ONE DAY ONLY
Wedne(.��1ay
Octo� 13
SHOW GROUNDS END OF W. JONES AVE.
3 Ring
�UROPt��
tlBtuS
First P.merican Tour
• GREATEST 3-RING SHOW ON EARTH.
Biggest Assemblage of
Super' Circus Attrac­
tions'Ever Imllorted to
the S hoI' e s of the
American Continent
Fro m the Eastern
Hemisphere.
"'''"''"91''0 H," I 0' (.1" "'_ I" �.
r"I"'o,�","' '0' • �, I", , '�"""
An "-"'0""9 Coil", on 01 '0" 9" "',J 0 ", .. , ( c ,�,
A(h Go'� ... d , 0'" T". Fo" C."., 0' 1�. "'odd
�(O, .. 01 00'"'l ."J N , "'0 d, ,I "9
3 R,ngs end 2 Stages
AN EVENT WIDCH
SHOULD BE SEEN
BY EVERY MAN and
WOMAN and CIDLD
IN THE U. S. A.!
LA VISH
SPECTACLE
BEAUTIFUL
PAGEANTRY!
DON'I' FOI1GET THE
DAY AND DATE!
• WILD BEASTS FROM TIlE CONGO
TEX MAYNARD Famous WesternStar in Personwith His Cowboys - Cowgirls - Indians-
��c1 OKLAHOMA ACES h�i�
WESTERN IDLLBILLY JAMBOREE,
/
F tae u r se Sight Seeing Fills One· Whole DaV
Visiting Tombs, Statues, Country,.EDITOR'S NOT E: Lust
I
chupel or Henr-y Ihe Seventh nml were g'·fizlng. Then we visited anweek we hud finished tou ut -whero I hey took I I� "Order of Indusll'llII center,' Including radiothe Suvoy Hotel. This week Ihe Bu th ... O. Henry's chapel plunta, war supply bulldlngs,we start out on Monday whore he worshiped, Ih tomb of pnlnt luctortes. u dairy, and nlr-morning, July 12, to visit Elizuhefh Mitlry Tudor, and thc ports,
Downing Street with "Doll." tombs of numerous other kinl,;'s.
Donie Hargrove.
The Forgotten Woman. All's Fair
The Cons1 ltutlon Woman's Ed­
itor, Doris Lockcrmnn, SHYS "Why
Not HanOI' Homcrnnkors t:
"Honor tile women who plnn
monls, dust furniture, apply band­
aids, to cut fingel's, settle argu­
ments lind keep Ihe Whole family
in balunce, They're talt n for
granted and they like It, most of
the Ume."
.
"The wOlllen who stay at home
l'ule the world."
She's right.. The CommiUee 011
Awards could save money by
combining pl'izes for women of
1 he yeHl' in busincss, profcssions,
mots, Sociul lind \Velfal'e and civic
nffairs by planting the crown of
glory on the hend of just one
hurd-working, ambitious, hospit ..
able and ingeniolls housewife
whose daily schedule I'cquiI'es a
Imowledge of business, a degree
of proficiency in several profes­
sions, a working sense of what
constit.utes true artistry, I:1n alert
eye to t.he social welfare of all
who rot.ate within her orbit, und
bund's dejectC'd'mbmunts of his
political dlsuppolntmonrs und
wilh prideful congrntulntlons in
his hour of success. She could
ulso fix cream pies und you know
wJ�ut u wedge of delish pastry
cnn do for your spirits.
]11 0111' I'ccenl governors' rHce,
the. wives of clll1didntcs worked
t irclcssly and were their hus­
blinds' I'cal buci(el's. They de­
serve 10 be honored Whether their
fuvorlte cHndldute won the sents
they rlln for 01' not. They will
doubtless work hard at running
their homes Ihis winler as they
did all summer running Ilround.
Real hOl11cmul(cls don't object.
to being tal(cll fot'grunted. 1I.'s
a compliment to a WOlllun when
We founcl the English country­
strtc henut lful. The roiling land
was co Vel' c d with growlnl
grLlin lind vegetables. Sheep and
cnttlo were seen grazing all a­
IQng I he way.
man Franklin is getting ready a
lot for a duylex upartment. D,·.
and Mrs. Hunter Robertson's
lovely home looks rendy Icr oc­
cupancy, pnlC Leodel Colcmnns
could mOVe in most ony duy If
they only hnd their plct ure win.
dow. Next week, you may go
with mc to Dub'. olld Joyce'.
place, design.d lor living.. on
NOl't h Main stre.t.
As ever,
JANE.
We SIlW the fnmnus orcnutlon
On July 12 we visited the Roy- Chulr In which nil the klngs ofIII Exchange nt No. 10 Downing Englunrt sut when crowned. Un­
Street, which was the home of del' the choir is u stone of sceon
Winston Churchill during the which wus brought fl'ol11 Calland
Will'. We saw Scotiund Yurd. We by Henl'Y the Second.
suiv evide�ce of the "blitz," dur� We suw the stntue of Edith We pusscrl through Bencon'.
Ing which 38 of 50 churches were Cnvel, who wus ex�culed by the Field, where Edmund Burke W88
destroyed, We saw the'stutue of Gcrmuns in Brussells in ]915. She buried, und where William Penn
Queen Ann and the statue of the wus a nurse and the Germans und'Milton once lived. You will
lute President Roosevelt In Hyde clulmcd she nided English sol- I'ecnll lhut. it, WllS Charles thePUI'k. We passed the Amcriclln diers t.o escape from th ilospil.ul first who guve Pennsylvania,consulate's home. dUl'lng the First \Vol'ld WHI" Her U.S.A. to \-Villium Penn.
Everywhere we went In Eng- life's history has been fiilnt:'d. (I Editor's Note: \Ve lenve Dolllund the name of our late pl'esi- am SUI'O you saw ill. herc, und next week will go withdent was revered. The people \-Vo crossed Ihe fumolls London hel' to th� lillIe town of Wy­told us thut when his monument Bridge und attended Noel Cow. combe, from whcre Disruoli wuswus unveiled by Mrs, Roosevelt HI'd's pIny, "PleasRnt Laughter," sent to the House of Commons.this spring that mOI'e people turn- In the Huy Murl(et Thontl'e. P l_
ed out to witness the ceremonies el' Gray played the lending part.than had ever turned out for any- During intel'misslon we wcre sel'­
thing else. ved teu by a group of EnglishWe visited the Wullace Al't muids. One of Ihe I'cgl'ets of Ihis
Collection and saw some of the purt of OUI' tl'ip wus missing Hel­
original paintings of Von Dycks, en Hays. She \\IUS 10 hnvc been
Reubcns, Gulnsbol'ough, and Bur- ut the Huy Murl(et Theall'C Ihc
roughs. We also saw Albert and next week, and we regretted not.
Victorin's museums of Science, being able to stuy and sec her. Let us fill your doctor's prescrip-Jazz, Art, and Needlework. We 'fodny, ,July ]3, we got up tion for sUl'glcal appliances,went int.o St. Murtins in the Field curly, We had a long trip-200Church, which is very old. We milos-ovel' the English country­found Grovcrnor S q u U I' e very side. At 8 o'clocl(, we wel'c 011
pretty. our way to the scenes of Shultes-
In Westminlster Abbey I suw pcnre's day, Fil'St, we visited a
the crypts of Tennyson, Brown- British museum, passed thl'Ough
,ing, and others. We visIted the Shephel'd's Bush, whel'e the sheep
The weather may be foul 01' fnlr;
pouring rain or snowing->
If foot.bnll gurnes nrc scheduled,
Statesboro fans lire going.
To the gl'cut delight of Ihe
Blue Devil squad lind Coach Hull,
men and boys, women and girls
grabbed rainconts, swenters, etc.,
and piled into cars headed for
Baxley FridllY night. It menns
something to have your home
folks backing you. Membel'� of
the Bluc Devils who wutched the
Bull Dogs und N. C. in action on
Sat.urduy were Tommy Powell,
Daniel Blitch, Ashton Cassidy,
Hm'old DeLoach and Bobby Oll­
iff. ... HOME HINTS
no one emit.s u wild ejuculution Wednesduy, t.elevision day, in
at the sight of a good hot meal Atlanta, Isubel McDougald and
she's cool{ed, or keel over in u son 1-IOI'ace, were on the road to
dead faint when she uppcars with Cluyt.on, Ga., el1l'oute to Man­
n snuck when everyone else is be- tl'cnt, N. C., to close their cot­
ginning to fee1- hungl�\', tage t.here, whon Horace remark-
The casual acceptance .of hcl' ed, "l wish we could be in tho
efforts indicates t.he consistency W.S.B. television studio. I'll bet.
Mike is right there with them."
FIIOZEN .'RUlTS
Frozen fruits 81' cut. their bcst
when they are not completely de­
frosted. Serve them while t.hey
have ice crystals in them. Cur­
rently popular frozen fruits are
s trawberl'ies, peaches, 1'llspber­
ries, blackberries and Ilinenp­
pies .
PEANUTS IN BREAU
Adding peanuts to the tradi­
tional soothern cornbread is a
Simple low-cost way to give rlav­
or and nutrItive val. to this sta­
ple food. Peanuts add protein,
fat and niacin to the bread.
r. ftI
Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trusses
&.II.�. G.........a firm gl'ip on, und an hOl1est in- with which she delivers the goods.
terest. in civic affuirs. A good homemaker cnn con-
Thomas A. Edison WIlS a great coct tempt ing cuisinc, cleans lil<e
man and un eminent inventor, Ii chimney swcep, is conscrvative
hut when he got. an idea he was with the checkbook, consoles the
never willing to let loose in 01'- culprit in controversies even fiR
del' to lat.ch onto a meal at any she cond mns, can convert shab­
pnrticuJul' t.ime of the day. and by cushions with cretol1ne covers,
he slept. only foul' hours at night. creates crisp curtains for odd
He probably prowled the halls windows, keeps I.l complete cup­
and run noisy machinery half thc board of cookies, crackers and
night., and Mrs. Edison played an cans, kill cocl(roaches without
Important part in his lifc. cringing and is u companion and
She never nagged him to keep com rude to the whole family..
quiet, never insisted that he need- Besides t.hese tusks, she washes
cd mOre sleep, und left his meals and irons, often finds time to
outside t he door where he could raise roses and radishes, and
get them when he took a break. comes through on Sunday with
And Ml's. Henl'Y FOl'd, in Ihe flying colol's aftel' gelling the
days befOl'e the Model T clicked childl'en shined and sCl'ubbed for
wit.h the American public and Sunday school and church and
clanked down the nation's high- then putting a hot meul on t.hc
ways, went. :I'om store to st.ore table in time fOI' hubby to cat
(according to Michigan I.gend) and keep his date at the golf
trying to get a chicken (on cl'ed- course with three other dubbers.
it) for a Christmas dinner. It would be fun, of course, to
She wanted the fmnily to en- win first place as outstanding
joy the holiday with a Wreath in homemaker of the year and get
the window and chici(en on the credit for having done a grand
table, and desel'ves a big hand job.
-
fo,' boosting family morale. But wouldn't it be hal'd fol' the
And Disraelia was fortunate in judgcs to reach a fail' decision?
that his unselfish wife was ever I can name dozens of women
ready with sympathy in her hus- (and so can you) who could jus­
tifiably claim credit for being
Homemaker DeLuxe.
But then, it I'eally is tl'ue that
when folks once reach the point
where they can claim credit, they
no longer need it!
You get all this­
ALL NEWI
Standing before an oil portrait
(life-sizze) of tile late Dr. A. J.
Mooney in the lobby of the Bul­
loch County Hospital Sunday of·
ternoon, I thought: what a beuu­
tiful thing for the Philathea
Class to do. I suddenly remcm­
bel'ed t.hat the week of Septem­
ber 28 was memorable in the
Mooney family, The portrait of
the beloved futhel'· wus unveiled
Sept.embel' 26. Young John Moon­
ey 11 [ was bOl'n September 28,
Aunt Mal'ylind's bi,·thday (Mrs.
Tuppel' Saussy. of Tampa).
Wurd Colley's wife seemf"c1
quite embarrassed at the amaz­
ing euse with which he disposed
of innumerable sandwiches at
the Methodist Sunday School par­
ty lust woek. He said, "Nevel'
mind, honey, you haven't seen
nuthin' yet. Just watch Jimmy
Collins eat some time, I'm not
even in his cluss,"
'Dick Russell was happy as a
lal'k on tile Nancy Hanks, gOing
to Gmndmu's. Mama and sist.er,
Virginia, \�ere along. Sara Tur­
ner, who was on the train, ask­
ed, "Dick, is this youI' first ride
on a train?" Apparently, it was,
because he admitted, "1 couldn't
sleep last night, and I shook so
this morning I couldn't eat break­
fasl." Doesn't that make us all
remember when wit.h a nostalgic
feeling....
Sunday Scenes: Dogwood trees
turning from brown to scarlet.
. Lily Deal's. palms growing
-when we were afraid they'd
die . Ell Bui. shutting up a
goat for the night-his mother's,
I suppose ... New homes, newly
finished or in process of con­
struction. Raymond Summerlyn's
still digging dirt. Understand it's
three-bathroom house and,
from t.he hole in t.he ground, it
must be going up three stories
Th. J. D. Whelchels have
moved into their lovely new
home, Someday I'm going call­
ing .
The Chatham Aldermans are
biulding on Unl'k Avenue, Leh­
�==========�-��
FRANKLIN �
Fitting Room"
Ii'or Your Oomfort
PLENTn'UI� I;OODS
Grapefruit, onions, cabbage and
cal't'ot.s move into the line-up of
the plentiful food lists fol' Octo­
ber. Other new additions include
cranberries, pecans, walnuts, fil­
berts, almonds, prunes, raiSins,
dried figs and canned apricots,
POWER PACKED AND SETTO GO!
Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comlortlnl help tor
aches and pains of Rheumatism, Arthrltll,
Neuritis. LumblllJo. Sciatica. or Neuralila try
Ao",l"d. Works through the blood. Pint dose
uaually atartl alleviating pain M you can
work, enjoy lite and sleep more comfortably.
Qet Roml04 at druB81st today. Quick, com­
plet. I&tllt,etlon or money back luarantH&
place it with 11 sparkling new 1948 Fire.
ball engine fresh from the factory.
•
It's a complete power packuge. You
get all the items listed in the punel­
everything new from carburetor to
clutch, valves to oil pan. You get every
design and construction feature thut
puts today's Buick engine out in front.
Best of all--yotlr engine is waiting for
you in our shop ,·jght IIow--becnuse en­
gine output has outstripped new·car
production at the factory,
The cost:__varying a bit from model 10
model--is low enough to make this
power package a prizc bargain. So why
delay any longer the thrill of owning and
driving a 1948·powered cor? Come in
today to see how simple Ihe whole
thing is,
No Waiting for This
'Brand-New fireball Engine.
Get This Thrill Todayl NEW Cylinder Block
NEW Cranklhaft and Bearing,
NEW Connecting Rods
NEW Pistons, Pins and Ringl
NEW Push Rods .Gnd Tappe'.
NEW Oil Pump
NEW Oil Screens
NEW Oil Pan
NEW Thermo,tat and Hou'lne
NEW Carburetor
NEW Air Cleoner
NEW Monifolds
NEW Water Pump
NEW Camshaft
NEW Timing Chain Clnd Sprock....
NEW Cylinder Head
NEW Valves and Springs
NEW Rocker-Arm A..embly
NEW Flywheel Housing
NEW Flywhe.1
NEW Clutch
NEW Balancer
NEW Fuel Pump•
NEW Distributor
NEW Spark Plugs
NEW Spark Plug Wire.
--Tax Notice-- YOU
can dish yourself up a full por·
tion of the .zip and go Ihat make
today's Buick engine the leader of the
parade.
You can thrill again to -the surge of
brand-new Fireball power--under the
bonnet of your prewar Buick. And you
can get action_nd action now.
In from one to two working 'days, we
can take the weary engine out of your
faithful 1937 or later model Buick-re·
'rilE BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR PAYING
1948 Taxes
WINS BUICK CARE
KEEPS 'BUICK' 'EST
A·II voters are required to register,
for the Grand Jury has recom­
mended that the Card System be
installed in Bulloch County.
1490 On Your Dial
�roN., WED. &: I'ltr.
10:00 A. �f.
Brought to Yeu By
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
..SUPPLY CO.
-NORGE-
HOKE S.
Easl Main Sireel
B.RU NSO N
S.lalesboro, Ga.
J. L., ZETTEROWER
Tax Commissioner
DEALER
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 7, 1948
RenovationNearConlpletion B II heu oc ounty
On Administration Building Farm Bureaus
Basketball Season Schedule
.
Released By Coach Scearce
THE BULLOCH HERA.LD I Bulloch County'sLeading
Newspaper
Mujor work 011 the udrnlnlstra­
lion building will be completed
by the first of next week. PI'Cll­
delll Zneh Henderson hus report­
ed.
Pninting of the classrooms.
which have been completed, will
begin within the ncxr few duys.
This will he the climux of II pro­
gl'lIl11 which was suu-tod during
I he SUI11I11(',' ror remodeling 1 he
i'lUSSI'OOIllS und offices of 1 he ud­
minlat rutlnn building. The pro]­
.ct will not be completely Ilnlsh­
r d until tho beginning of the wln­
tor fill/Hie!', but the clnssrooms
will be finished und rcudy [a"
lise within the next few dill'S.
New type fluorescent lighting
fixtures will be installed in ull
f lassrooms at fill approximate
rest of eight thousand dollars.
'rttc entire cost of the rcnovnuon
will 1"1.111 well into .$00,000. This
IflOIlCY WIIS set aside by thc I"C·
gents SOl11e two years ago, but.
becnuRc of shortage of Illll !eriuls
and lubor, the worl< wns only
rccently sturted.
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
This descriptive C�ature of the' school. Is 6 feet and 1 Inch tu ll,
Statesboro Blue Devils w111 ap- and weighs 145 pounds. His nick­
mime Is "Charley."
ASHTON CJASSIDY
VOLUME VOl Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, October 14, 1948
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I'RESTON TAI,KII '1'0
WEST SIDE FAIIM GIIOUJ'
I'RESTON AND YANDi.E
FARM BUREAU SPEAKERS pour weekly throughout the en.
lire football season. until the
team Is "covered." Look for the
next foul' squad members next
week.
Memorial Park
Gets Equipment
For Playground
County Fair To Begin At
Airport Monday, Oct, 25
The Republican put-ty Is known
as the big husiness pnrty, while
the Democratic pnrty is kno\vn
Us the producers' Irtond, Con­
Gressman Prince H. Preston told
some 200 West Side farmers on
Tuesdny night at their regular
Farm Bureau moot !ng.
Congressman Prince H. Pres.
ton lind H. R. Yandle. director of
publre relations 1'01' the Georglu
Farm Bureau, will headline the
Ogeechee Farm Bureau program O. I'. OI,AXTONTuesday night, Clate Mikell.
Position-Backfield. Ashton Is
In ll-A this year, He has played
two years and has made two let-
100·s. He Is 17 years old. 6 feet
tall and weighs ]50 pounds. The
boys call him "Hoppy."
JOE BEN (JASSlDY
·1
il1g plucc 011 1111' CllI11PUS. The
purchase order ror /I new Ilvc­
section stcurn ruble 11IIs been re­
ceivcd lind the table is oxpcct od
10 urrtve shortly.
One hundred steel chnirs hnvo
been ordered fa,' I he 1'00l11S in
Sanford 111111. These will rcplucc
til foldIng chnlrs now being
used. The buthrpoms ut Snnford
Hall arc scheduled ror renovation
at nn early dille, work probably
beginning during' the Ctu-lstmns
holidays.
Innerspring mut n-csscs have
Jncksonvllle.
been ordered for the beds in Dec, II-Alabama T co c her s,
West I-Iull. 1t is planned to hove Jucksonvllle. I
these milt tresses
.
in all dorrul- Dec. S":'College of Charleston
tortes as soon ns funds a re re- (hero),
A tenl.allve buskctbnll schedule
hus been set Ior TC.'s basketball
team, Couch J. B. Scearce an­
nounccd today. There will be ten
home games, with fourteen being
plnyed away from home. The
Ilrst game will be played Decem-
bel' 2 with NOI'th Georgia College, Congressman Preston warned
Dahlonega. them that the Republicans have
The schedule us announced to-
control or both houses now and
muy hold this margin or even in­
Increase their strength In Novern­
bel'.' Therefore, it is more urgent
than ever that Iurrners be weJl
organized and ready to protect
their interests. he thought.
Mr. Preston enumerated tile
many ndvuntages of orguntzed et­
fort and recommended tim t farm­
ern of the South build an orgunl­
zaUon thls year such as they have
never had before.
R. P. Mikell. county farm bu­
reau preSident. pointed out the
present trend of publlcity being
given the fal'lll price support pro·
gram by city papers and others,
leading the public generally to
think thut these support pro­
grams are the direct cause of
the high cost of living. He cited
many Instances where this pub­
Hcity was wrong. und urged that
Carmers bulld a good farm bu­
reau this year. Mr. Mikell told
of the various channels into
which the farmer's money goes
as he spends it as compared with
the salaried man's spending. The
farmer. because of his wide di­
versity of spending for man y
items, must be prosperous 01' the
country would have to lower its
standard of living. The general
public spends its money In only
a few places and a reduced In- • . _
come there does not affect the
general economy of the nation as
would the farmer's spending.
Paul Nesmith. president 01 Ihe
West Side chapter, asked Mrs.
Hamp Smith Jr .. Mrs. L. P. Joyn-
er. Carter Deal. W. Eugene Deal
• •and Sam Brannen to work out ��======;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�a program for taking care of the
young people at the meetings so
that they also could enjoy at-
tending. This committee has in
mind the estabHshment of a rec-
creaUon room in the 91d canning
plant.
president, announces.
Mr. Mikell pointed out thnt
county and community officcrs
of all Bulloch county chapters of
the Farm Bureau had been Invit­
ed to 0 Itend this meeting. He Is
parttcularty Interested In having
every f'armer In the Ogeechee
community present, whether a
member of the organization 01'
not.
The story these speakers have
to tell on agricultural problems
will be of interest to everyone,
Mr. Mikell thinks. The meeting
will be held in the school lunch-
Position-Right end. C. P .. Is
a unior in high school this year.
"The Red Terror," us he is called.
is 15 yours old, 6 feet tull, weighs
] 50 pounds, and has two years re­
maining to' play after this your.
MI.IX Lockwood, director of rec­
rcntton for Statesboro, announc­
ed this week Oiut playground
equipment. hus been erected In
Mcrnorlal Park find is now ready
for the pleasure of Ihe city's lind
county's youth,
The funds with which the
equipment was purchased was
made uvailablo by the U.S.O.
committee which served here
during World W",' II. It was
funds realized from the sale of
assets of the local organization
when it suspended operation with
the close of the war.
Mr. Lockwood invites mothers
oC an children in the city and
counly to visit the playground
nnd the communlt.y center,
The equipment in the park In·
cludes all types. Crom nursery
swings to merry-go·rounds.
The recreation director stated
that plans qre being made for
�����������������������������\7:r�i�e�n P�:;.tai�orda�;e-s�.�ooo� " ·B.SA Ronor Court
�:h�lel���eSI���'� h�H�l:i;n thel'e A Proclan1.ation Is Tuesday NightAdditional plans call for out­
door furnaces and picniC tables
and will be available for birthday
celebrations, picnics, and outings.
Mr. Lockwood expressed his
appreciation to the puBlic for I.he
cooperation that has been given
the recreation program and in·
vites suggestions and criticisms.
He may be found in his ornce
daily, Monday Ihrough Friday.
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
The Oulloch County Fuil' will
be held October 25-30 III I he
Statesboro baseball park, C. M.
COWUl't, gcnorul chnirmnn of the
full' committee, nnl10UIlC �.
At II meeting' of school prln­
cipals recently it was Indicated
that pructlcally every school in
the county would enter 1\11 ex­
hibit. Thr_; some buildings used
in 1947 will be used this yell I',
School Day \�ill be Thursday,
October 28, when every boy and
girl will be free to nuond for as
long us they desire. The teachers
will attcnd a GEA district meet·
ing dUl'ing the day.
Committees nAmed
-�---- ----------------------
PosiUon-Right halfback. This
Is Joe Ben's f'lrst year out. He Is
a rreshmon unci has three years
alter this in which to play. Joe
Ben is 5 feet and 9 inches tall.
weighs 137 pounds; and Is nick­
named "Smiley." (And. believe It
01' not, he smiles an the time.)
\
I.t's Too
.
Bad G iris,The
Man Was Just Kidding
rilly Is as follows:
Dcc. 2-Nol·th Geo"SI" College.
Dahlonega.
Dcc. 3 - Alabama Teachers.
JACJK UP(JHUlWII
Position-Left end. Jack has
played two years and has two
more to piny. He is a unior in 1 t.'s too bud, girls.
The man was just kldding.
Lust week The Herald CHI'·
!'ied un advertisement in I he
classified sect ion, inserted by
a man who signed ",1. B. H."
lie wus wunLing a \Vift.,
") Inpl)iness is till I ant seck·
ing in the world," he ud\lcl'- •
tised. lie offered himself, his
$170 n monlh salary, his $2-
000 life inSlJl'HI1CC policy­
"double inclemnity"-his bed­
I'oom suite. and "01 hel' fix·
lures" to "tile right one,"
He figuJ'ed his filluncilll
stntuR nt $3,000. "Fo)' intel'­
view Cull 59 and asl< for
J. B. H.", the ad concluded.
The advertisement wns picl�·
ed lip by t he radio lind by
stat.e unci rcgionol pupel's
and was given a good play.
And Telephone 59 becume
n busy one.
Hopeful youhg Indies frolll
Middleburg, Ky., Trom South
CarOlinA, Alabul11l1-and some
from Bulloch county I(ept
the phone line hot.
Lette.'s froln ovc,' the stule
came in-one CI.IITIC to The
'
Herald, addressed "J. B. R.
(Wlfcsecker}, Cure or The
Bulloch Herald, Statesboro,
Ou." It was handed 1:0 ,I.B.R.
And nil 1.0 no avail.
For J. B. H., this week, In
u paid advertisement. in The
classified section, lJdmits
that Ihe whole thing wns "n
publlcit.y st.llnl. - 11"0 I h i n g
more."
S'I'ATESBORO GETS A NEW STORE!ceived, Dec. 14-Game pending (here).
Jun. 7-Newbcl'l'Y, Newberry,
SOllth Carolina.
,Jan. 8-t;I'SKllle, Due West
South Corolina.
Jun. 14-NOJ·th Georgia Coliege
(hel·e).
Jan. 15-Turner Field (here).
Jan. 20-Appalachian. Teachers.
Jun. 21-Milligan College. John-
son City, Tenn,
Boone, N. C.
Jan. 22-W est ern Carolina
Teachel·s. Culawhee. N. C.
Jan. 26-El'skine (here).
Jon. 28--A I a bam a Teachers
(here).
Jan. 29-A I a bam a Teachers
(here).
Feb. 3-Stetson. Deland. Fla.
Feb. 4-Fla. Southern. Jack­
sonville, Fla.
Feb. 5 N. A. S .• Jacksonville.
(Ihere).
Feb. 9-N. A. S.• JacksonVille
Ihere).
Feb. 12-Game pending( away).
Feb. 15-College of Charleston
(there).
Feb. 17--Stetson here).
Feb. 19-Game pending (here).
Feb. 26-Game pending (here).
room at 7:30 p.m.
Johnn lee's Clothing Store
(JOTTON MAIIIlET QUOT}\S
by MrAngus Cattle Sale to
Be Held at Buloch
Stockyard Next MQnth
'fhe gym will not be completed NOT NF.Ci':, 'St\IU' IN If)JO
until aft.er the first of the yeoI' 11. won't be neccssUl'y to have
because or extensive wo1'lt thul Is cotton marketing quotns in 1919.
tnking plnce. The 10ci<cl' 1'00111S, To make IlUirketing quotas
Illundl'y rooms and the ell'cssing mandatory the total supply of
1'00l11S ore to be locatcd down-. cot ton on liund would nced to be
stairs, while t.he offices and 1110re than seven percent. above
elns�l'ool1ls will be in a IleW sec· I nOl'mul supply. This is not true
lion of the gym which will eXlend
I
at the prcsent lime, according to
sixteen feet toword \,Vest 11011. T. R. Brecdlove of t.he Pl'Oduc-
The dining l"Oom will receive
I
tion and Muri<eting AdministJ'D­
no small shure of the repuil's tul{· tion, Athens.
Cownrt arc: Mrs. Hufus Bnlnncll,
M"I·s. A. L. Rought.on unci MI'R
J. B. Fields. eKhlbi's; Rufus G
Brannen, R. P. Mikell. Mrs. R
L. Lanier and 1"11'. COWUl't, fi·
nance committee; 1\1'. Mikell and
Murry Mobley, grounds commit·
tee: Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs
Billy Simmonfoi and Ml's. Delmas
Rushing, concessions and carni·
val.
,Judges fol' thc fail' will again
be heads of the VArious civic
clubs in Statesboro.
Premiums for the fuil' will be
$100 for first place eKhibits; $75
fOl' second place. and $50 for all
othel' creditable exhibits. The
prcmium list fol' colol'ed cxl1ibi­
tors will be $75. $50, and $25.
Plans caU Cor the livestock 10
be shown on school day only, due
to lack of facilities fo,· keeping
livestock on the grounds for' the
56 West Main Street
Come -In-Compare Prices. Lowest in Town
Get the Most and Best for Your Money
BUI,LOCH CJOUNTY BOY SCOUTS will be honored Tuesday night, Octobe,' 19. when they hold the
regular Fall Honor Court. The photo shows Statesboro lind Bulloch .counly Boy Scouts at their
lust Honor Court, at which they received their advancement badges and merit badges. All Scouts
and their parents arc invited to attend the Honor Court next week,
J.B.n,. is Julian B. Rushing,
who works in the maintcn.
ance dcporlment of Georgia
Teachers College.
He told Ihe edilo,' of 1110
Herald yesterday morning
that "t.he whole thing WRS U
pl,blicity stun!." He did not
explain why he wns seeking
publicity as he handed the
editor the copy of the ndvel'·
liscmcnt allpearing in this
week's paper, got in u car
and hurried awuy. f
It·s 100 bud. gil'is. $170 II
month, a $2,000 insurance
policy (double indem�ity), a
bedroom suite, und other fix·
tures arc right hard to give
up these kind of times.
The Georgia Angus cattle
breeders may hold a purebred
sale In Stotesboro during Novem­
ber, J. V. Tillman, manager of
the Bull 0 c h Stockyards. an-
COTTON WORK SOOKS ...........................................2Oc
FANCJY SOX __ . __ _ .. ._ _ S6c
nounces.
Mr. Tilbnan talked with Mr. WORK SIIIRTS ._ _ _ _ 1,15
George Gibson. field man for the
Angus breeders, this week and
was given assurance that they
would try to procure the neces­
sary males and females for hold­
ing such a sale. Mr. Gibson ex·
pressed the bellef that these cat­
tlemen would like to come to
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS ........... _ ... _ ..... 2,00
BOY'S FLANNEL SHIRTS _ __ 1.811
1.811 The FaU Court of Honor of Ihe
BuUoch District. Boy Scouts of
America 'will be held at t he court
house here next Tuesday evening,
October 19 at eight o'clock with
certificates of advancement und
merit badges to be awarded to
members of all troops in the
county who have advanced since
the last court of honor.
WHEREAS, the business women of States­
boro and
-
Bulloch County are organized under
the name of Business and Professional Women's
Club for the promotion of their rights and priv­
ileges as American citizens; and
WHEREAS, this is the 100th anniversary of
the first Woman's Rights Convention, held at
Seneca Fall, New York; and
WHEREAS, the contributions business and
professional women make to our community,
-state, national and international activities and
achievements are great; and
WHEREAS, the Business and Professional
Women's Club has done much to emphasize the
dignity of women as workers in all types of work
and has a status of such significance that;
THEREFORE, I, J. Gilbert Cone, Mayor of
the City of Statesboro, do hereby designate and
proclaim the week of October 10 to October 16
as "Business Women's Week." ,
Signed: J, GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
Date: October 9, 1948.
BOY'S OVJoJRALLS ..
WO�IEN·S ALL WOOL SWEATERS 3.110
\vO�[EN'S SLIPS 1.86
(... New design and new beauty
c... Extra-large all-porcelain oven
� Waist- high, smokeless type broiler
� Radiantube S-speed cooking units
� Cook-Master oven clock control
tft',if'jte
I
WITH m
a Ai,�
"'c SlleclBlize In Oleanlng Rntl
, i' ��'A ��4..., IJlol}klng Your Hat, Call Us
� fi'fi"'" W,, . ��:::�r:.or Quick Plckul' and
�rEN'S ALL WOOl, SWEATERS _ .. 4,25
MEN'S LONG WINTER UNDI!lRWEAR - "HANES"
TOPS _._ _ _.. $1.75
come to Statesboro.
Mr. Tillman asked Cor 15 males
and ]5 females.
BOTTO�IS .. _ 1.76
60c and 1l1c
• �rEN'S SnORTS
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO,
W. E. McElveen, Chairman of entire week.MEN'S SHORTS __ _. .. OOC and 1l1c
MEN'S PANTS .. __ _ $3,00. ,2.65. $2.110 and $2.00
Advancement of the, Bulloch Dis­
trict will have charge of the
Court of Honor' and T r a vis
Thompson of Savannah. Field
Executive of the Coastal Empire
Council w1ll be a speCial guest.
All members of tbe County Com­
mlfte�"WI1t -ottent!"'tIn; 'ftleetl"!1 In
uniform along with all scouts In
the county, A special invitation
has been Issued to the parents of
all scouts to be present and the
Court of Honor is open to the
public:
The last Court of Honor whicil
------�--------;;;:;;;- ,was held during the early sum­
mer was consldel'cd one of the
best ever held here and the court
BI D -I Wh·
.
room was filled with parents andue eVI S
.
Ip others' interested in scouting. Themembers of the Bulloch County
Sylv:an1-a 12 to- 7 �iS����. ;�:���I�� t�: :v:rr���w. E. McElveen, Robert Donald­son. Paul Sauve. Jack Whelchel.
"
h' Byron Dyer, M. L. Lawrence, S.In a wide-open game m WhICh almost anyt mg L. Lanier. Gilbert Cone and R. L.The fire came during the city's could happen, the Statesboro High School Blue ClOntz.observance of "Fire Prevention Devils defeated the Sylvania High School football _
team in Sylvania last Friday night by a score of West' Side School to12 to 7.
Celebrate Hollowe'en
Before a record crowd. made dOlvn .coming up and one yard 10 With Big Paradeup of about an equal number of go Cor a first down. The Blue
Statesboro and Sylvania fans. the Devils elected to run the ball and It will be Hallowe'en time ot
Sylvania boys drew' first blood Emory Nessmith crashed through West Side school Friday evening,Father Edward Sl'nith of the eirly in the game when VernaI'd the center of the line and came October 22, when the annualSt. Matthews Catholic Church of Thompson crossed Statesboro'S out into the clear to run nearly Hallowe'en carnival will be held.Slatesboro was the guest speaker goal line. half the length of the field for a
f' 1 '11FoHowing a long run by Emory touchdown, The feature 0 the carlllva WIat the Stalesbol'o Rotary Club
Nessmilh. there Collowed a series It was when Statesboro kicked I be the costume pal'ade, withMonday. of plays. one of' which clicked. oCf to Sylvania �hat the Sylvania I prizes Cor the best. child's cos­Father Smith told Rotarians of with Bobby Olliff carrying .t h e boys ook to thelr and. wlth sev- tume and the best adult's cos-
some of the misconceptions I'C- ball. era} long passes clicking, they tume,The half ended with the Blue moved deep into the Blue Devils'garding the Catholic Church he
DevUs deep in Sylvania's terri- territory. However, Statesboro Mrs. Emma Kelly will play Corhad encountered during his SCI'-
tory. threatening to score. held Ught and the .game ended the pa ...de. Other Ceatures willvice here. Soon af.ter Sylvania kicked off �vith the ball in Statesboro's pos- include bingo, a fish pond. coun-the to Blue, Devils to begin the session. Final core: ]2 to 7.. tr store cakewalks. ice cream •JAN GAY IS EDITOR-IN-OHIEF second half. The ball was In Stateboro plays Metter here
to-I
y.
_
OF �rARIETTA S(JHOOL PAPER Statesboro's possession near the morrow (Friday) night at Memo- and hot dogs. The fUn begins at
. center stripe with the fourth I rial Park. Game time II 80'clock, 7:30 p.m.Jan Gay. daughter of Mr. and 1
_
Mrs. O. E. Gay. of Register. and
a senior at Marietta High School.
Marietta, Ga" has been named
editor-in-chief of the high school
paper. "The Pitchfork." Miss
Gay wrote the Register news for
The Bulloch Herald during her
vacation months lust summer,
Fire Destr9Ys
Bargain Comer Challenge
Seen
In Library Gift
V.F.W. Looldng For
Bulloch Gold Star
�Iotlters to Honor
$12,000 Dividend
Paid By P.CA
Allo \Vomen'. Hose am' Pantlel11m ()olemari I.. codel Coleme..1
21 Weat Main St. St.atcaboro
-:-
The Veterans of FOl'eign Wars
Some $12,000 in palronuge di· wunt to honor the mothers of At a meeting of the executive
vldendR will be dlatributcd by the Olen who lost Iheir liveR in the board of the Statesboro Woman's
Club Tuesday afternoon It waR
announced that Mrs. Ivan Hostet­
lei', a former member of the Wo­
man's Club undo now living in
Raleish, N. C .• had made a con­
tl'illUtion to the fund for the Bul­
loch Counly Library building.
now under construction,
Members of the board consid­
ered this contribution bY'a Cor-
It was Ihe biggest fire in
SUitesboro In two years.
Last Thursday night. the Bar­
gain Corner Grocery' on North
Main street:, OPPOSite the court·
house, was completely burned out
by a fire, accol'dlng to Fire Chief
Logan Hagan, in 01' near' the
meat display counter.
There was lillie flame. but the
smoke and heat completely ruin­
ed the stock oC merchandise.
The second floor, occupied by
Charles E. Cone Realty. the Pru­
denUal Insurance Company. and
law offices of A. oS. Dodd Jr.• was
damaged by heat and smoke.
The Bargain Corner store was
operated by Rufus Anderson and
T. Jesse Mikell.
YOUR RAT Producers' Cooperative Associa·
tion at its annual meeting Thul's­
day. Octobel' 21. Delmas RUShing,
preSident, announces.
Mr. Rushing stated that this
year's annual meeting would be
held in the cou1'1 house at 2:30 p.
service of theil' country dul'ing
WOl'ld WUl' II and World Wal' r.
Hurrison Olliff, Velel'ans ScI'·
vice Officc)', in BullOCh County,
this week annollnced thut the V
F VI plans to award all mothers
who lost sons in the \\IaJ' with the
m. Gold Star emblem in a ceremony
Members of the association to be held at. u date t.o be an·
that have bought ferlilizel',.paint nounced lutel"
Feed, seed, automobile tires and Mothers who lost sons in the mer citizen, now living out of
other items handled by the 01'- wur are requested to contact Mr. the state, as a challenge to the
ganization will figure in the di· Ollifr at the courthouse and make present citizens of the commun·
vidends, Mr. Rushing slated. .uppliention fot' the designution as iy.
This organization, now located n "Gold StUI' Mother".' "And it should be a challenge,
in its new woz'ehbuse and store . --------- not only to the members of the
on Walnut Stl'ect started opera· INI1'AN"" ROlUJR'I' SIUNNER, Woman's Club, but to every cltl·
lions here some 11 years ago. For nURUl)O AT lrn,IENOSIUI! zen in the community," they say.
several years it handled fertilizer UAP'J'IS'l' OliURalf Meanwhile, with the bui1dlng
on a cooperative basis only. Dur- Funeral services for Maslel'
fund still incomplete, construc·
ing recent yeal's, especially thc Rob I't H. Skinner, infant son of
lion on the new library building
war years, it started making ils Mr. und Mrs. 1. L. Sldnnel', who
continues. It is located on §outh
own feeds and then branched out Muin street next to the Rushing
into other Farm products that
died curly last Satul'day, were Hotel. When complete it will be
ti,e lnembel's demunded bc
held at Friendship Baptist Church
one of the section's most benuli-
Sunday uftcrnoon, Oit.oel' 10. bid' W It Aid d i'bought on a coopcl'ative basis Smith-Tillmun Mortuary wus in
ful ui IIlgs. a .er I'e s
Mr. Rushing stat.ed that dil'cc· Ihe architect and contractor.
tors Fol' next yeoI' would be elec· 1_·h_ar_g_e_o_f_.t_h_c_"_I·I�a_n_g_en_'e_n_I�__ Anyone wishing to add to this
ted Thursday. CEME'I'tJUV CLEANING '1'0 In: ��lil�I;;. f���e�la�o�;�n� ��:�r�In:t.D ON '('lfUnSOAV, OC1'.21
man of the building committte.AT I'RIENDSUlI' OHUIWH
J, \V. Chestcr, clerk of F'l'iend·
ship Bupt ist Church, announced
this week that therc will e il
cemetery deaning at thaI. church
on Thursday, Oeloel' 21, All who
are interested arc urged to meet
thcrc to assist in thc cleaning
\Vol'i< to c done.
IS
TOPS
OOLONIAL STORES. LIONS.
Mc(JORKLE FURNITURE CJO.
FIRST GAME WINNERS
In the first games of the cur­
rent bowling season, Colonial
Stores defeated Georgia Power
Company by 60 pins wi th a score
of 2.077 to 2.017. The Lions Club
team defeated Smith - Tillman
Mortuary 2.263 to 2.185 pins.
McCorkle Furniture Company
was victor over the Men's and
Boys' Store teain 2.236 to 2.235;
and Ska te-R-Bowl defeated the
Denmark Candy Co. team 2.273 to
2.208.
It's, I
,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
We Glvo
Proml.t Service On All
DRY CLEANING
ONE DAY SERVWE
ON REQUEST
ForDuBose
Dry Cleanen
Week."
FATHER SMITH IS GUEST
SPEAKER AT MONDAY'S
MEETING OF STATESBORO
ROTARY (JLUB
George M, MUier
Funeral services for Mr. George
MilleI'. age 64. who died at his
home in Portal. were held Thurs­
day. Sept. 16. at 3 p. m.. from
the Paynes Chapel Methodist
Church In Jenkins county. with
Rev. J. E. C. Tillman and Rev.
Carl Sampey officiating. Burial
was In the church cemetery. with
the Smlth-THlman Mortuary in
charge.
Call 368-J or 538-J
N. Zef;tcrower Ave" Between
OUlII St, ,,,ul Do\'or Rd,
Next to Thl1ck.ton & �Ielton
Bedding Comllany
WE OALL FOR & DELIVER
Or you may lCll\,c your clothes
(or t:iclln1ng ut Hob8on DuBo8e
II\ftm'� St.ore 011 'Vest l\laln St.
Marion Robbins Will
Expand Meat Plant
West of Statesboro
JUNIOR WOMANS OLUB
MEETS TODAY AT 8:80
The Junior Woman's Club ·;vilI
hold its regular meeting today
(Thursday) at 3:30 .p. m. Con­
gressman Prince H. Preston will
be guest speaker atthe meeting.
M"8l'ion Robbins, mont proces­
sor of Savannah for a long time.
'has purchased the local plant
built by Sam Diul110nd and Sons
out neal' the Statesboro Livestock
Commission Company bam.
Wallace Cobb and Ihe Bulloch
County Banl<. Chas. E. Cone. F.
C. Porker .Jr., and others have
made an efFort for some time to
persuade Mr. Robbins to buy I he
local plant. He had planned to
bring a packing plant here in
conection with his partnel' at STA1'ESIlOIIO �lUSIO (JLUB TO MEET OOTOBER 19
that time, Roger Wood. Since The Statesboro Music Club will meet Tuesday evening. October
the partneship hos been dissolved J9, ul 8 o'clock, ut the home of Mrs, Waldo Floyd Assisting her will
Mr, Robbins and a son will ope- be Mrs Verdle Hilliard, Mrs George Johnston, Miss Marie Wood, and
rate the plant hero.
I
Mr. \V. E. Helmy. A program of II1strllltlental music is arranged, with
The plu.nt will be ell�at'gcd be- Mrs .. E, L. Burncs as ChH.i"mnn.
All members are urged to attend the
fore opelllng, Mr. Robbills stated. meet lilt::
.
Some pl'Ocessing machinery will WEST lOll; COMMUNITY TO ATTEND WO�IANLESS WEDDING
also be installed. "The \Vomanless \Vedding," a Farce comedy, will be presented at
Mr. Robbins has bought live� the West Side School tomorrow night (Friday), October 15, at 8
stock 011 !'he local market fol' o'clool<. The play is sponsored by the West Side and Middleground
some 12 yeal"S and is Imown to ull communities. This prescntation is the sume one which was received
local farmers who raise livestock. so well when presented at Middlegl'ound. The same character.s will
When asked by Chnmber of be in tho cast. A smull charge for admission will be made.
Commerce ornciuls if there was STA'I'ESIlOnO GffiL NAMED ON SHORTEll STUDENT COUNOIL
anything the ol'ganlzation could Mary Jeanette Agan. daughter of Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan. of
do to help him get the plant in St.atesboro, has been elected to represent her class on the Student
operation, he stated that all he Council Government Association Council at Shorter College .for the
wanted was the good' will of all coming year. A junior 'at Shorter, Miss Agan is' also representative
the people of the county, of her cIarfs on the Shorter Christian Association Cabinet.
f;I1'._f. � INVITATIONS'Il ..�uL
WEDDING INVITATIONS or
•
I
i
If
I�
WEDDING
Brief ...but NewsWinner of the 1946 and 1948
H. H. Dean Trophy
for the
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
•
The Georgia Press Association
Junior Football League
For Kids Gets Under Way
.(
flare's the beauty and style you've always
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SO tor • 12.95
INCLUDING M.1MrI.&
wanled In a ronge. Wllh II are Ihe very newest im­
provemenls and convealences 10 moke your cooking
really carefree. Prove II 10 yourself, Come In. See the
new Frigidaire Eleclrlc Ronge Ihal Is gleaming. clean
porcelain Inside and oul. Make your own comporlson.
Then you'll choose Frigidaire. Ihe Favorlle.
More than 70 kids turned out
at the first call for football for
the Junior Boys' City Football
League, organized l8st week.
According to Max Lockwood •
recreational director, boys from
the flfth. sixth. and seventh
grades of the Statesboro gram­
mar school who weigh up to 110
pounds turned out Cor the first
used during the summer by the football fundamentals under the
junIor baseball teams. direction of Mr. Lockwood. Lea-
Wayne Par�sh and James A. gue games are scheduled fOl'
Brannen were named managers Wednesday and Salurday morn·
of the PlIots. Joe Hines and Al ings during the regular football
DeLoach are managers of the
season.
Bull Dogs. CharUe Joe HoUlngs--
worth and Gene Newton are Teachers C a II e g e President
managers of the Cardinals. and
Lamar Underwood and Jimmy
the Red
BOWLING LEAGUE RESULTS
FOR LAST WEEK'S GA�IES
In the bawHng league last
week. the Denmark Candy Co.
deCeated Central Georgia Gas Co.
2546 to 1.769. Rocker Appliance
Co. defeo ted Men and Boy's
Store 2.159 10 2.142. Smith Till­
man Mortuary defeated Colonial
Stores, 2.522 to 2.013. The Lions
Club defeated Georgia Power Co.
2301 to 2.049. Ludics night is on
'l:hul'sdays Ilt 7 :30 o'clock.
Social tradition BpeCifI.. that wecldiDollD"'tatl.aoi_��
menls be ENGRAVED. AtOUI low prle. JCID__�invitations and annOUDCOIllllta to lrillllda and reIatIfte
socially oolTect mann.r. W.oU. the beet�and latest atyles olllllcpaYlDg, L.t 118Il10'''_JCID.-
•
Akins Appliance Company Zach Henderson has turned over
that part of the college properly
back oC the South Side Super
BANNER Sl'ATES PRINTING COMPANY workout. Jones are 'TIanagers of
At the organizaUonal meeUng
I
Caps.
the junior grldmen agreed to use These young football en thus i­
the same team names as were I asts are receiving training in
21 WEST MAIN ST.
. S'J'}\·I'ESHORO. GEOl101A ,
PHONE 446
27 W. Main Street Statesboro, Ga, Market to
youngsters.
the lise of these
====="-=====================:d
